
State Witnesses Add Little to Previous 
Testimony. State Flege Said He -

Would be Rid of-Siater. Both 
Sides 'Confident. 

United in Marriage 
On Wednesday afternoon at the 

hour of four, Miss Emma L. 
Wieland and Carl A. Mau both of 
this-city were united in marriage 
at the German Lutheran chlH"<!h, 
Rev. Karpenstien officiating. The 
bride was attended by the Misses 

The center of attraction at Pen- Alice Mau and Bertha Wieland and 
der is the second' trial of Wm. the groom was assisted by Frank 
Flege from Dixon county for the Klopping and William Wieland. 
murder of his sister, Louise. The The wedding party proceeded to 
trial thus far is largely a repNl- th.ik'lltar while Miss Rose 

At the .Regular Meeting .of City Council 
Monday £veilins J. ~r. B~e.t1er 

Gave the City a~)rark 
Ground . . ~;; 

In addition to the 
rouNne business before, the City 
Council Monday-evening the coun
cilmen were asked to accept from 
Ex-Mayor Bressler a park tract of 
six lots in block 5 of this city . duction of the previou ,_so j-"-_tr~i"arl',_bs.:.-tO'cc_ck,, rendered 

. --thmtgh several uf the- 0' 
, I!hanks: They also 

directed city, clerk to draw 
proper resolutions expressing .the 

, neSBes have told of incidents not The bridp wore a gown of pale 
blue nlessaline with white trim
mings and veil and car~ied a sheaf 

~, __ .!~~"'1.';Jmu.:'!Stim=:~-::"tatefflel'ltB-{fle-to.Dqire! of white carnations, Miss 

''gIven in the first triaL 
, The Henrichs fami Iy added to 

on thllt Flege had made Mau wore lavender 'messaline and 
remarks concerning hi·s sister to the Miss Bertha pearl gray messaline. 
;!fect that trouble bet,,:,,een the,!, The groom and attendants, wore the' 

would soon be over and hIS conventional black. 
tf~reatenlng to shoot some one they After th,( impressive ceremony 
dId not make clear who. but sup- the wedding party proceeded 'to the 
posed, that after the dee~ was done I home of the bride where a recep
that It referred to the sIster. tion was held and elaborate wed-

thanks of the city and -h""o"::'.I,';:~~-~wa:s-D're"en'ted 

property-mnoossed:<J1l the -mi ~h'I::;fn:~~:~~~~~~~.ful#P~~~:R~~4------i 
of the meeting. This is the tract ( 
in the northeest pa,rt· of the city 
which will be nicely laid out and 
many shade trees started therein. 

This witlLthe IittieplU"k that w~i1~IU:~~;:;.et~~~:H"i:;~(~~~~J~~i'~~~~~;;::~;: 
be made aoil!f.-tne;:CftYnart ' 
give to Wayne three nice little pub
lic parks. Frank A. Berry, one of the attor- ding dinner served. The home 

neys ,for the ~efence, was home last was very pretty in tIl-e- cOlorscheme 
evening and IS qUIte c.onfident that of blue and white, the reception 
the defence IS makmg a 'much I room containing' an arch of blue 
stronger case than before, The and white in the center ~f-~,k;';:f~~l~~P~~~~~~~~~~Pi~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~Hjr;:~~~i~2~~?:S~i~t 
stories of prosecution witnesses he huge wedding bell covered with Miner 2, li. Brooks 2 and 1 
thmks do not hold together as well ~ flowers was suspended ,under which hogs, Milo Krlmpky combined '\l~r i 

as on prevIOus occaSIOns. And he ~.1:~.!l.Ppy young couple received l!".=""-'""'U hogs, H. ;::Heinem~i-T-
doe':. not look upon the addltlOnat: the congratulations and' best wishes - _."-.'-. 
testlmoy of the state aB 1-11 anyway I of the gllests, which were about '.nat-mll-ny -count-ie~lk:':~-' 
strengthening the case. seventy-five in number. l'hebT~'T~~~d'~~~~~exi~~ri~in"'~~-n~"'~t;~;;U;;£;ii~:'~'=-=--~~~~=.~. the' Methodist feed to a finish morEl A~other person who has been at- is the youngest daughtel' of Mr. afternoon the does this little county· , 
tendmg the trial expresses the I and Mrs. William Wieland and is a lights one block south and east of was loOked ·'Missionary So- Aside from~ the 'ship-
opinion that all would depend upon', lady of many womanly 'graces and present terminus'in the southeast after by Mrs. Henry Ley as well hold a meet- ments at this station, Hoskins" 
the way the Jury vIew the story of i accomplishments and will make an part of city. The council adjourned as many other details, and' it is ing which wi Sunday even- Winside and Catroll all have lar~e 
young Eichecamp. But so far, ideal companion for the man who without action, but we are inform- needless to say that she did mOle ing with the' ng program: shipment,s, and since tb,) f!lrmel'~ 
nothing- of vital importance in tpe!, won her. The groom is a son of ed that the board "of health, made than, her part, 'and we move. that Saturda~, 2.30 p. m.. ,have been feeding their great cl\,~n' 
case has appeared other than was Mr. and Mrs" Henry Mau. A man I up in part of the council, are in- when anothel' home' talent enter- Opening Servi~e, Mrs. O. E. crops' 'and con~ertlng into meat t~e 
gIven In the prevIOus tflaI. 'of integrity and excellent charac- vestigating the matter, and wiH tainment is given at Wayne that it Graves, Wayne. county has prospered as .never be· 

-- --- iter, he is most worthy of the heart doubtless act in the matter, as the be with all home talent, of which Appointment of Committees. fore. .Bank deposits have in-
President Wins Massachusetts i and ~an" ',f his fair bride. ,?ase warrants. The interested cit- we have __ plenty, as it Will mean Reports from 'Auxiliaries. creased, the country has add~d 
At the close of a campaign that 1 ~hlS liappy young couple wdl Izens can ma~e the y,ards clean more net revenue 'and no more. work Reports from District Officers. many substantial improvement~,' 

,.would disgrace ward P91iticians in I res:de on a farm of th" groom'_s .uP alld k~':'.P.II) . the wming ones n()}V,_!lu_ve. Memorial Servi.ceIM"r--lVlfil.-t'~~M~+a:nu is-i!LpOsition-tO---eonii~--'--
'/lsome respects the President of the ,father, about six and one-half tion, and If that IS done. we. do prciceeas of this' entertain- Sisson. work, fOI' feeding the fanl!1, 

United States and the Ex-President I miles from Wayne where the best not know that anyone WIll care were $l~O, which wiH mater- of District on the farm not ,rob, , 
have secured a verdict from the I wishes of a host 'of friends accom- i to have them moved, and possibly the ball fll-'!<l. __ i'Qr 
voters·of M-assachuBetts- that is - so I'Pan,y _them, - 'r~~:<LnoJW:o"'-P.';:-=J;h:lll~~~~:--+-wllieh.-i.u~~:::~:::==---·---~~cti~~~~~:r'~~~----1:'f~~~::~!~~::i:~~!~T 
near a draw that "!roth sides can . The Democrat extends felicita- I T~ is a ...question. to. be 
still say, "I told you so." The I tlOns. mJUeG by the law . 

.. ' results are reported as follows: I. . , . - __ _ _ O. S. Roberts was awarded 
7'f Returns from 1,040 of I, O~O j MISS Neva Orr ChampIon Spelter contract of putting water to the 

~~tiondi~ricb~i~Thft~,~8; ,A~rtainli~~75p~cti~ly~ ~w ci~ h_a:II~,;t;h;e~p=r~ic=e;b=e=i=n~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~-Roosey<:lt, 1_9.564; LaFollette,.difficult. word" was rerentl-y -: 
1,960, The preferential 'lead for 'I to our high school as a test in spell- The following bills were allowed 

.. Taft is :i.:JH4, The democratic re-
I 
ing. The average per cent made before the meeting adjourned to 

suIt follows Clark. 'l~, 972. by our students was 79. The I meet again on Monday evening, 
Wil~n, 14,RG8. Clark's lead is I Seniors averaged H:i, the Juniors May 6th, which will be -tne last 
IH,l18. 1791. the tenth g-rade 79 and the meeting of the municipal year: 

The Roosevelt delegates at large!ninth grace n. Neva Orr spelled J. M. Cherry, reading meters, 
headed by Baxter. In the same pre- every word correctly and has the April $15, 
cmcts, :ece.ved 8~,687. The Taft di_stin~uished honor of being the C' I Mi A. jJ "il,ar;Y"lLLD"-t.J}1<,u,,:W:or 
delegation, neaded oy Crane, got I champIOn speller in tne --hlgh- ~eo..-- k'- . ner." pr, _. 
74,835. Indications are that' school. Neva is a senior and a Gust Newman, April salary, $60. 
Roosevelt carried but five districts, master of the art of spelling. The John Harmer, April salary, $60. 
giving him 18 delegates in all. second highest grade was 97 1:8 by Eir Morrell; April salary, $90. 
Taft carried nine districts, giving Dorothy Von Seggern. Nine pupils F, L. Huglles, April salary, $25. 
him 18. or an equally divided -had above 95 and 21 above 9(). J. H. Kate, Mayor, salary for 
delegation The Taf~ followers in-I Tilis same list of words was re- past year" $,100. 
SISt that as Taft carned the prefer- I cently gIven to 12 Kansas high C. B. Brlg\:Jt, salary for past 
ential primary, the Roosevelt dele- ,school and college students and $50. 

a church ga tes a t I a rge s h 0 u I d vote for him, a v-''''a.g.e-.w.as-1[>-P€",..,!el1,t..-,--Tll£..I ___ -LQ,h.'\c=-llli'.iater"---'!8.W:u:}'-l'"'''--llaS1f~~~~;:.~~~~~"'~?':-"~~!-fj'; 
---1ilitffi,,-Ra,iSeve-TI-mar;agersTaugh list was also given to lHiMassa- year, ~~,~_"'"'_,-'''"''' _.n_eeded.... _a.ILd .1Lne:w.. 

John for 'past Mrs. be' ready fiJI: use 

Ii .. 

at the idea. 'chusetts"high school students and 
========"'====== tne-Tr average was 8\) per cent. 

Next week we will report results 
in our seventh and eighth grades 
and will give more comparisons on 
the results in the high school. 

year, $50. next s~hool year begins 

D'-S:~C~Ck~r':~~::::~~::~ii:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::::~~~~~~~;;~~~~::;;:r~~ 

You should be prepared for 

the emergency. 

Your family medichle chest 

must "ontain a few simple 
remedies that shoutd be of 
of recognized quality. 

year, $50. W 
W. W. King~burry, salary for No. 48, Rev.B. P. Richardson,Mr., 

past year, $50. Rogers and Mr. O. E, Graves. 
Walter Miller, labor, $11. Grace church, Rev. William 

The Base Bali Organization .J. W. Nelson, labor, 11. Gorst, C. F, N. Classen, J. E. 
Geo. Nelson, labor, 5. Marstellar. 

The meeting at the court house, Chas. Reise, cleaning water McEachen School house, west of 
last Friday evening to complete. the ' $1 2" Wayne, Rev. Alexander Corkey, 
organization of the hasp ball or- mains, . ,). < 

ganization was nol very largely Ed Sellers, clerk of city elec- Pres. U. S. Conn; A. J. Ferguson, 
attended. because there was so tion, $3. ~ Prof. Coleman (sing-er). ' 
many other attractions that even- Pat Dixon, judge of city elec- Winside, Messrs. W. D. Hed-
ing, but the real enthusiasts were tion, $8.' 'mond and' Prof. Bright. 
there and eleeted the following Geo. Stringer, clerk, $3. Carroll, Rev. R. Davis, F. H. 
board of directors. who. at a later J. P. Gae(tner,. c1er.k>_$Jl~ Pmf. Brittell and Prof. 
Jtl€eting selected the officers Hellry· Kacilog-,-j.udge, $'3. 
given below. John Massie, clerk, 3. 

F. M, Stralian, president~_ Jas. D. Cunningham, judge, $3. 
Ahern, secretary; Phil H. Kohl, .J. E, Marsteller, clerk, 3. 
treasurer; J" Shannon, J, R. W. L. Fisher, clerk, $3. 
Severin, ChaB. Craven and Frank H. S, Ringland, treas., 

. directors. coal, $13£_10~::: 
"'IJ"o further business was done

1 

H.-S.-Ringiand,-- treas., 

~e'::m t~:s ~:ltt:~ o~f an~e\~c;~n:n"~~ o~Joa~. $:..1.Ji8~6;.,· '",6i;6,,' t<l-c __ r:--fr,m:m-t+=-=-j,c:;:;;~~ invited to these 
that a strong team will be secured on .coal, $105.55. will be held next 

d h W Thea. Mildner, labor, $1. __ .. - ·~>\lHil1-a'j----attelmo,on·.- The c-!l-istrict 
an t at aylJe will rallk among Lo<>'dii V-alley Motor Co., labor 

I the top notchers in this corner of and s"upplies, $20.55. are not for men only but 
! the state. the wives and children as well. 

N ebr. Tel. Co., phone rent and 

Our 1912 - of 
paper .is complete 
fulI.of new desi'gns 

School Entertainment ,. 'toll, $3.80. d' so· - -~ • C· • Geo. w: Fortner~feea; -$6:40-:- rea· y J.or your Inspe -
Plans are being- made for a box O. S. Roberts, di'rt on city hali On Tuesday evening 'April 30th ' , 

supper and prog-ramat1'fi€ school lot, $21.'50, at half past eight o'clock Mr-;'-L. . t. ion. Come in early. 
house one mile north ~a~n~d~~tw~o~;;S~a:m~M~;ka~n~d~T~h'$e~o~. ,d;M~i~ld~n~e~r~,~H~',.G~'~Od~d~' a~r~d~a~nd~M;~~A;d~ahHs~c;r~os~stl_-'--'--_--:-.-:..:~;-~~--~,,----:-~--,:-=-=.:.--~~~--: __ ---'jilit1~t 

_____ . ____ I-I-'-""-'-""-----"""~L. jlf Wayne .:0 

A stitcb-jiltime-sa-ves nine. which are all Ray-Perdue, 'dirt on city hati, 
is teacher, .and the $20.80: 

co-operation of the patrons F. E. Strahan, corn and' hay, 
the school a profitabie evening $51.80. __ _ 

is assured. There wfll be-:a PTO- lriter!5tite :ElecUfc Co:, supplies, 
gram given by the children and in $145.4 .. 

We sell n!lthing but Best 
Quality Drugs, 

addition to this Professor Bright Machado Roller, thtee 
of the college will give a talk on meters, $40.80. 

travels around, the world em: Joseph R. 



Instructor 
" ... In .. , 

AND 

Will 

--~~~()Jl)r"'~"----"~rll::~~:~~::~'~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~a:to~m~b~~rn!:.~~~~~;~ .. ~~~~'1~~o&~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The nineteentb (,(,Iltury mach-' some UTo" speaH frankly. 1 dp not." . 

'_' . wOIldet~ful chllngeA in personal rC!-lIllIU· __ '.'Then \V~lY de.> you rlefu~e to tru.st, by a cripple,,·witb the ~id of a ft"et:o;aw 
BEGINNERS A SPECIAL II sibUity, During tb(> parly part of It, me?" ' 'lind a jllrklmlf~, 

Phone 62 or 292 
whether or not tbere "'tiS mOrt' ilJ!WI'" "necause It is the system nndel' Tbis ('lock was made of 70,000 pl~{'e~ 
ent hOllor among, men, it wUli-t~el'csSlIJ'y whIch all men wQrl{, \Ve cann()l do of wood ot ,different kinds. It bn~ 
to It'~l\.·e a great (it'n! to the honor M.in- bUsines:'l undel" uirrc~~;t - 'con<lltiou:-; th-e" dialR. Rliowlllg the time in Lunctutl, 

'--~-------"-----'I dlvidunls. An exen.:iRc of Ullyttllllg: from other concerns,lO Paris, Herlin. 8t: Petersbul'l~ Hlld ~ew 
'keeps it 311\,(>, \\'IH'1I it 1.:; dOI'IlJllnt It "May 1 consIder your offer o\"el' York, There were also dial:'! tl1l1t in-

.-------"---'----~, '11A Ii:lbl(' to J'ptmgl'Htl{' It "was IHlt lill night'i" (Heated the ph:l-Slps ot the moon, orhit 
'lSl10 or therpnbout!-l that tbe pUllcb "Yes, if you like." wifh somf'- ~ur of the eal'tb. smull figures repre:'lemiul,;' The Best HOT Lunch 

The Best Place to Eat It 

sy~ff~Ul rO)' fare cO\lPt'tOI'H on rallro:Hli prise. the IUl'it Htlp]lpr. the ('rucitixlOn aud 
and Htrppt ('llr 11 I J(','i WllH inlrod\l('ed, Carleton ha1t been bo·rn of Christian' other Bll)lkal s<'etles, TIlt' qUHJ't-f'-r's. 

O. P. J;)epew's 
BAK'ERY 

Always Hot in 
his steam table 

Soups, Beans, Potatoes 
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea 

OYSTERS 

the CHIlIJ):lIlil's rmull' till' public who' had taul-:'ht him to lJe hnh'es find hours were strud~ (JII 

th{' U'udJII/;1J 
acUollH lIl' ('fluid olll.Y 
Bpe-dell position !lJl1t)lIg" II , 
by Jlll.vjng' 111)11111' fur tio 
Ullill of lIllit lilll(, dil,d 

hoarl Hot ellti!'!'ly 114'1'111 

!Jell::; by gil figures, lll~Hle 

next mornillg weu 
"oel told him that be W'\. BUILT FOR 

go--t:o work, __ ~ _____ __ 
';;f-tT'"I'iTI'1Y1r-",,'ii';"":~nn, go u[)stITTrs>am1 -=mr'V{! A Philadelphia ~oUae-ffie ".,ostdel.nfT"-' ::~:-'.=~=+-,.~.-~~~:-=="-,"eo-~~ ~L~ --ok----,-~ . f 

your pho1og-raph tnken," I Refused to Occupy, -. 0" Ing -' or 
"Photog-mph! \Vhat's that for'r' The second y~;lr of Waslllllg'ton's lid .," _. _ _ ._ 
~A--(~nstOTlJ of .. th('iie til11.es, -till_our miuistrutiulJ tJre' ·!-'('rrr-~t- kt0i~'!'u 

employees Hre photographed·, tf they wus ,'('mu\'ed Irolil !"ilpw York -rlfVh 
rUIl away with out' filmls Ilnd we' lluVt' udelpuhl. Jo tup nanlutime tbe federt,1.i I 
a likeness their etLtltUl'e is easier," city, \Y;l~.hingtoll, was in building, Ilnd H It 

"Do yon mean, Mr, Gregory, that you the 11'~i~I:HUl'e of Ppnnsylvflllill voteo 11 ere s, 
keep a l'OPl(-,S' gallery or your clcr'k:4'(' of moueJ; to buill! a house for t',}e 

"Not fit uil. \Ve keep the gullery, Iwrhups with s(Jmt~ hope fHlit 

These 1JI1l~IJ'nt1()lIl'1 l'ould lH~ u<l(](l(1 Hct rogue of trlmself," 
A~Neat, Clean:Place---- libitum, but 1J1a two lIlellUolletl will Curlelon .toort lookIng at the gentle, 
-~ '1'ali)JjfHSl!''-f..;O:lUlt1~----i1~:;';'~~~~],;;:the .ytHlng-H members or hI." 

Tables Reserved: for Ladies 
Who are especially invited 

,FOR", ' 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen- lh-o.~, 
:Wayne, Nebra.tia 

------.~ - - --- _._- ----

to get their discs, press 

drills, etc. sharpene!i at 

- To(1l1)I:::i~i.,,"';Tl""""rs"!.";'ld'tc-: "",,"'-",,,""-"""="==--''-''=''-='-I'''';';\\~, I:"ll":lt""',,"':'a~.'''-:'s';'l':-:lr::''e~t;:he:'-c, Un.:Il'j;v;ersity 
.,6.6 •••• 6.6 •••• 6 •••• ~ ••••••••••• 

timl's whell tlll'l"e wpl'e no patpnt de- "1 was brought up by n futher find a PennsylvanIa was the structure erect 

vil'es for illslII'lllg hll'H'sly, mother who wOlli<l lra\'e considered it cd tor the purpose, But as SOOD "as If you are'thinking o,fbuying'a place 
"'hen tllf' Will' uet\\'('PIl the stutes dUllg'crOUf.\ to' me not to giY(~ llle r6elr GeD£'rul \'Va:-;hington SHW its dim{'u" 

broke out :-;",1 Cnrleton, It bf,y of fif· Implicit confidence, You ","'e treating slons and 8 good while- before it was in Town'or the Country, see me be-
teen, enllHteil, tllOl1~h he was three your fellow men as tlH'Y dared not finisllCd be Jet it 'ue known that be ... , 

yen,'. undet' the t'eqult'",j age, uljd treal me, nod by doing so If you nt'e would nol. ~ccupy It and should cer, , fore buying, or you have a place 
murched ~Ol1th with hl~ r('g-lme;n:,t.~JO~A~f~I'tr-'!O!~~"~~~w:~~~;g*~~rar~'"-~~~~~~, ~~";,t~he~e~x~p~o~n~Se~O~f~p~u~r'-FI~ __ =-=-_____ :=-~~~="'"""~=-~;-,--::-;~--;~=--====------------r--
er til" hulll" of Rhilnh he wne surely pn way , 00""' ,,~-1n"<l .. II" <lee me, I also have "s~me" mb~slIlg IIIHI waR rtI'OPllt.~u from tlip l'('g~ ceded to your t('rms 1 should ~-E~~(~"()welling for it is to be understood lD _ ~ __ 

Imental f().lor" IIi" fllmlly fIlourncd tlrat so tut' us y6u nt'o co"comed I trad those days of stern ,'epubitcanlsffi no" Wa"ne property to trade fot a, smalI"----~"o 
him AR (hmd a right to ()(lut, you if I co~ld, Tht~ body thougbt of congress furni-stlin~ ~" . 

In the yf'nr 1000 n IUIlH ~Ivtng his would be tIw tll'st step to my own deg- the pre8id('nt's bouse. or if pel'('haDl:e far"m near Wayne. 
nAme us .hHbololJ ~I!lclntyt'1' ('Idler! rudatlon: The next would be to beat sucb a tLlOugh~ did enter into some 
Ur)On u.n o~'uItAI to Rove tim ~Ig'ht or -one the rest of the world if 1 ~~l!LtL.!i"9 s_o_ nt'i."ID"':atIc.~~'4..jt-Wll,s-'"">""UlIljl'>!",'1ll.1'111--"-"---""'--"~'r 
of hi!'! (lye-H, The (W\lH~t aft N' n nmo- without rjsl~ to -~ m~;Rcft,-~--1 am mnch to be uttered. 
ber or vtHitli-l on th(l pal't of the patient obliged for your offer, but 1 cannot nc- President \Vas~I!g!QJl,JhJ:~f.ore renJ:
(li~(,o\'cr('(-l tlll1t he WflR t'lt.ttrering fnu:l! cePtlt, nVIf.."J-burrr-nt n-mne W"Delrn-lI Cd 8llOuseor--Mr. Robert Mo.rris in 
a d('preB~doti nt n ccr'ttt-lu point ttl his rol;n were· "fru,'ded t11l they proved urr~
SRUIT, ctiuHlng n tll'CRHtll'(! on the 0TTtit" worthy. I (,!lJne--tOIiiY~tlI, fit n ttme on 

1H!I'Ve. IInu l'{!I'Omm('11r)f'u 'TTl'1"nu,,,,. tuWh{m·Dry-('ountrym~n w~rencffifguponbnn~d;sO;;'ffim!elr;y~"i;ui":~~t'iiirii""'iSI:y.='ElEOjt 
the part. l\lnclnlYI'e was o{l€'l'llted tlie highest principle of lIonor in glv- change. 
on by n 8urgf'On ftnd the moment he tng tbutr Uves tor tbeir -reno'W men, j-
btwume ('ODM£"ioll8., nf.tl'r tlib pnssl,ng ot Suppose thBt ,ast army who dledl.,1t)n 
the etf~et of thp nmw~thetlc cI'h~d. lHJt, the bnttlefield und in the hospital 
rIsing to fl Hitting pOFlh1l'f'-: '" shoutd--:rlf.ffi from 

··Htnn<1 fast. fill,"."!! \\'e'l"t'~(:l:r~h~'I~llrr,,;p~m~'-+g<~l:!:~::i~~~~~';;.*~~~-:rlOD~l.tiJ~LQj~~~~~~~~~'+t-~DLJ;'F~-~~---"--.. t.rfttit"t""I~':~."lfV--t"--
it to be the necessary effect 

plu('nd tbe t)n(l unuer which they gu ve tiOD. Sufficient rays are reflected from 
up tbe~}:_II'yt'~?" _ _ __ _ ----the bottom of-~.e eye to rende! visible 
""li'I","'(}/'iljt.rt,j"'l'l'Ht"Pll'i'1!l"fO "thoP,,,'"W,""d.',~ th''; pal'ts'ltlere1\;;tuatod, but sluee theRe 

!<lJIIl1J'.;,\!':'",,,",,""V",ken lJ)\dWO wlm hall really 'bpt jl~:o;t retlectPd. ruys in emer~!ng fr?~ ~h~ 

';"'C"~;;'":~fl:,~~~',:'";~ 1l1~'(,,;dsteIH'e from thn.t W·t:\ld ..r-eye n~U~:S1t~t1I'UfT~eJr[SP1~~tlb~e~~R~n::m~e~i":OC~'U~~lfnr~i~i~~~~i~~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i3 whf'n the YOllth of the country hlId media tbroug-h which they passed 
Iln'd llnuer 11 higher ~tnndhrd of-honor, en-tering th{' eye it is evident thnt 

whom?" 
~-urhe Confp(lf'rn tf'FI," 
'J'lIOR(' n!Jou! lilt' pntll'lIt 

orH' HlIutlJpl' liS BllWI! ilL-' to say, "11~'~ 
out of hl~ Iwnd." ,~ 

''\,(It) lUll..;! la'1"p 'lnlf't, MI-, ~lt\t'lll

tyn~." Hllid tllt' ~llrg-l'()IL 

":\It1('l'lItYI'('~ "'110 fll'P ~'Oll tnlldng" 
to.'} My ~llllJlP'~ \lnt :\ll1dllt.VI'l'; __ !'w 
N('d ('urle!oll of t ht, I n~ IlIlIn volull
tt.'ers," 

n Rtnndnrd -of _txut'_"'-t.. llln.nhe-.Hd. ami-must ' , PI b . 
when he hod o'Dish('d snicI: " :whl('h theJ' _underwent as entermg, ruy~, S '"" " . g 

" Yfonr!oi:tTiO·--ceTlfm'jps, nre roll1ng-·onl ,}, in an OPI)Osrto d.irectlon. The re- - -- anltary - um 1 n 
Tho Htnndnrtl of'o,lJf' n~_I~THlt the suit of this is that tho Jlathf:l of the ~.&. 

stuudard of ano~--H""ut wbile w~ erner),!"lni I-l nel f'nff'ring rnys ('oinl'idp, 
mUst IUllsprve our indlyldulll Ilollor WE' and the ful'llIel' \"\"111 then'tore n.tuL'll to 
must submit to that wblch exlstR abou! the source' wllence as incidental rap'! 
us, , they origl-nally started, Tbere is noth

"Yon hn\'o passed with but a single ing in the pupil to reflect light-in fact. 
stpp oyer' forty yenr9 __ You find thnt it resembles a window tooking int-o a 
tlw system. or. rnth('r. the lark, of sys~ dark room, 

When you have a job of plu~bing p~t in you want to, KNOW tha~ 
it is put in RIGHT in every detail-nea~ill,appeQrance" w,ll,w.Qrk prop 
erly, and of the best m.terial __ 

A -MAN WITH A REPU'f A nON 
back" of him will do this kinclOfworK~toK~ep Iif" record good, "SUcI1. Meah.J1f~" 

Blacksmith 
and Repair Shop 

tern, of tbnt tlmp hus heen r('pIlH'f'd h'l 
tr-<,,",,,-"''-C,,,_'ra~1. For fnrty :V~I~trS I ~~tEe~'=;'I~'I~le'.~:1~~~O~f~~'~l;;;;;W~0~"~I(~1~, -:--;'h~"f>T"s1::,~~~~~~~::::;11t"""'"~~~~A~1~;-l~ft."'[fmS't'~~7'e~.-g.jL~IY.J!,cY~!::!l:=:: ·~l't'SSUI'C Oil h!~ 1~~;Ti\-:-("I.7j~lt;lfIiil('(lu:(·ll +- The Will1tlttl Tell WtiS the tirst boat . 

I 
~,"n\lnd tn tilt' Ilt':ld~ hll(1 IlJ

lHh
' him ob- wherein pr(n-l~iom;; \vere tlllte~ t r\\"oid to pnss oyer tbco r~rie cnnal from Bllt- Stcaul and }[ot Water Heating- A S})eciaJty _ 

f" 

We make new and cDFry 
fitted shares for all makes 

lIyjolls to hl~ t.'xl~lt'Ut'p fo~ the tlr!'it IOHS by their t1Jsbon('~ty and to fn('lll· falo to Albuny nnd down the· river to Agent for h}(iia:.~_l lUotorcycle. . Catalogue F:'ree 
rlft{'cn ynHI'-- of hi."! 11ft' Il()\~ be hnd tnt£' thol .. f":lJ1ture If tllr.I. hetrnyed :'I. New York_ Her cnrgo consisted entire 
"Oil!U to 1!~!-I\llllt' Jl.llntil('r Illlllle he trURt., ,We hHn~ not now the youth nf ly of hogsheads. \Jar,rels and bottles of 

! didn't qult(, I't'lilt'lllil('I', \Jut dm'Jug foul' '(ii. "'~[> hn'\'"(l thf' youth ot' th(' tw~n- I Lake 81'1£1 wutel', purt of ,whldJ was 
dt'f'n(h'fol Ill' hl\ll l!\·('tl u\Hh'f tlild IULIue, tletb (,f'ntury, NE'V'erthele~s tlwy are mtngled with til(' wnter:1 of th(' bay of 
Bllt Ill' IUlll HI)t 11\ I'll ill ,\ IIINh'u, UJ8 the RamI.' hpIIlg~, nud the Inttpr mny New York on tl~e oec'aRion of the gre8~ 
t'~lrlh·:-;t n'I1\t'lultl'!LIWI' ,,:1:-; of' All~trnnn, mnlntnln nH~ll' sf'lf rp~Jlf'\'t R~ wf'lI H-s·;,fete in ('eil'\)I':ltion of the opening 01 
tiTong-h H-H\\: l!p gnl tlH'rt' ht' (Udn't thp ftl!'lllt'f, fill', nftN nil, It t~ In tIl@., the "Wonoel'ful wntpl'way, Her pa!-;sen -
1\1\11\\ lip ;l:ld 111'\'11 1\ ..;:11101' a pnN t.l.C Hw.n -UlllLll.!1t tJll' ~~::~!.!.l"" ______ --'1--'" .! ge-r-l'i--ith."-Htdt'-tl (T1Wt'"l'ttttr---Pe. \Vi~~ 

I tl " II hq,:"'\H hil-l sl'('O!Hl "!!5~~~~~!_~~E' .. X~),~ __ t~:'.,'.'.~~ht,--~!~·,_~~~~ ton. the h'lHlpr it\. the canal ell (:xlf;t\;l~;~~~ \;\H!:~tll~~ n~~!'~n-{f-b;:;-('-/l"' . .. nftl'r SOlUe· {hot~-ht~ __ ."Imt-_to -ulia a ueiel-;"ation of state:-::li1~11 .. ~~ pt~~!S __ a n d warrant ~IH u ~hpt'jI hl'nh'I', , ___ , I-'''~'''';''''"'"-,''."":_ YO~ltl! of 'm Into 1901 tin.gui~h€'d [1\''-'''0118 fl'om t.oreign _ 
- Allll1~o;\ :'!lrit'tllll.firt,\ Ihi'-Y,·ar~ol(l. i~ It falllin', Yml lldg·ll1tl~_ \'''-l'H t?'--uml-~-;lrloll:O; llal"ts of the Unit(~d States. 

them to give sa~i8faction. h,), Ill)..! I p\ 11\ tIt d j IIIHI 1111' tljl\ In11pu to ).:TO''" tJr:ln.~('s In thlT n{trHtt-'rH~t-H"-t('S, : __ ~ _ __ 

L _______ "'"_""_"'""'~ ________ _' I wu:-; nIIThWd to !2,'1l (lut lutu tht' \\ 01 '(1 I t1.l:Ink yon In\' tI1e p~!~IlI()n offcr.eU 11- - ---" - - --- Took It Too, 

tllltl "Hill II Ihlng III' 11,1(} bl('n "l'll l1tl\_hut __ ~ shal! decline it, lIot thnt I Some time fig-O ~\ustrnllfi had I~, re-
- t'(itH'ut('tl fOI II \10\ of Hlf(,(,11 Hlld \\ itltt' would \lPIllf'HU mYl'l£'if bS oCC'f-'Jltlllj!" it, l11n'l't,nbly t'loqlll'nt nnLl witty Ull19l', 

llil i~,,{'('llf'lIt hUlltl Jlt-' \\t'llt {liuIIH :'lp- f.lll' YOU lW'"_{, :4.h)lwll me tlW! :~ft(,l' H~ll-wiw iwcllllW not Qllly m~.;"L p, hut 11 
I)I-y(!i~ 1\-)1" 1\ ('It'd~t'ildli' . IllC_ llWli"l"llthcr th.a ll til\' sYSI:Ul, r llltnistl'T' or tIll' ('fown, To him n lH)'" ···1.et . The Democrat print 

Your Horse Cards 

. What It Is 
, CRYS-'COis a shell producer 
and grit it one, It iR the crys· 
talli1:ed molluscan shell forma> 
tio~'O!' petr'iflecl' shell,nature's 
own pl'oduc,t, "od b minecf and 
'crushed coa.'<e, medium and fine 

Ill' nJlplh'd l\(' "Il~ l"l'I't'iYud with :-IUI'- hilt thnt I ("nunot hl~nr tl'lll)SPlnntll1g-

1 

,"Nnor made this ID!l)ndroit remark. 
111'ir;e. from tht' Roll of 'm to thnt of 11)01." 7.~ hear, :\11', ,Ionef!, you were Orlce a 

"\rp dtln't 1111'1' nll~' ont' tlr youI' age ThJ'.t night Cnrlt.~ttln Rlt'pt on n., tailor."' 
fu.I:._ll.. dt.:l'k 111' "'liS told, ""'0 Pl'l'- l..!.cn..clLiu. !I purl.;;, til'. l'atllt'l', Ill' .Ill;'i I "Yf>s-·mv lord, I was,"-" 
f1'l' n'!'}' .\PHlIg IIIl'rJ." n,:\;ndH~, thillldHg of. thtll'oll"' ,,-110 lind ll~{,~ " 



• 

f 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
5. 
9. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

Cuts higher grass. 
Runs lighter. 
Is more easily adjusted. Any'" 

one can adjust it. 
Has higher wheels.' 
More traction po lief. 
Cuts closer to" trees and walks. 
Is simple in- construction. 
Is strong and dUrable. 
Has the raised edge, self sharp· 

bed knife. 
10. Has chilled hub and axle. 

G~~~~nteed-the--Best -Made 

- -OR SALE BY-

OTTO VOGET 

Order the best 
Anchor Grain Co. 

Arthur Norton was a Sioux City 
'passenger M0t:\day. 

(jeo. Farransof Winside made a 
trfp to Omaha Tuesday. 

Mrs. Arthur ·Gustafson 
Norfolk Monday evening. 

Ted Perry was a home passenger 
from the east Monday evenini'-' 

J. T. Bressler was lookt'ng after 
business matters at Omaha Tues· 
day. . 

Mesdames Weible and Needham 
o~Hoskins were Wayne visitors 
Monday. 

the court house. We expect to have a bunch of 
Mrs. Harris of Lynch was in the Chautauqua notes that will interest 

city, last week, the guest for a short before many weeks. 
time of Mrs. W. E. Beaman. Miss Olive McHeth ;ent to Mad-

John Morgan went to' Pender ison last Saturday to book another 
Tuesday to visit friends a few. engagement for the Normal Quar-
and also listen'to the fflll.'e trial. tette. 

c; .• ,:,.,,"'''<''_ ',Mi{l;SBess-iePlu}nbly~as a pas· Perry Hughes and Miss Kath· 

'l!i~~!~~t~~~~m~1 se~er;t<'i"'H~ngt,j,~f.-iltonday af· 'ne VanGHder were here from 
II ttaI;li9P.J.tj,~~~he ;~t~~.visithom~ ,.<',QUUV">,,, Monday greeting their 

the best character actors on the 
American stage,whose subtlie art 
in changing laughter 'into tears, 
and tellrs into taughterT and WllO.se 

methods and mannerIsm ~r~e~-~S~OQ1i;~I~Si'I_~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tinctly ol'iginal, that h", wins for 
himself a warm spot in, 
tion of hisllQ.dienc~, upon his fiTSt 
entrance, that grpws during the 
action of the piece, until after 
final curtain and you will one 
all admit, thatTI was all too short, 

folks, " ,W '~, many, friends, " 
Chas. Culler has sold his resid· M. Gi'lso-llwhonas been spe~ding1~~~;:.9"~~;';~7~~ 

ence in the north part of Wayne to the past weeli"with Wm., Kearns 
J. F. Barrelt who will soon take left for his home at Spaulding 

to see once 

------ -! Monaay mornrng:----

, Will Roggenbach has been blow- Osmond is to be a soldier 

I
j~hl~Elf ~r a~w w~dmill, h"i~ e~~dilie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~ 
if that is th" e correcl term to use to provide half .of the soldi 
about a windmill. C6mpany--D:~-N:-N:"G': The.' 

JaR. Ronth who formerly lived of enlisting goes forward without 

I 
here, but now of Malvern, Iowa, Is a fear of the future when the hays Titanic lost 
spending a few day, among old will find that they maS be called 

, Wavne countv friend,. for duty the same as the reglllar with 2200 
I ~he rains ~nd the road drag be. ~~~;oldiers. Possibly it is with 

SAWING wood, pumping 
~"ater, g'rilldirrg feed, tttrrr" 
Ing a gnndstone - the,;e 

are jobs for an eng-ine, not fur 

I 
tween rains are putting the streets pelling a Japanese army that thi 
of Wayne in fine con44tion, a company is being, formed. 
much appreciated by automobile 
owners and common folks. The Wisner Chronicle produces 

the,following fish story from' some 
, E. B. Young organized two Sun· department of their story machine: 
" day schools in Knox county I\lst "T1l:lk - about' fish stories,' 'some 
i week, and assisted in starting men were telling some the other 
I otheT'",making ,evpn new schools day and one told about that West 
established in the month "of April. Point case where the farmers May-3-4-

_-'_~ ... _ ~._man. There is no money in 
any or'flrem ,,,hen you,doth", 
work yourself or hire a man'to 
dO'lliern;"Jh!s_ a,reliable gas
'ollne engine large ei1buKnTo~do 
any work you have, let it do 
the work and enjoy the free
dom and comfort it gives you. 

With- present ,Ja:" faclities\fcir 1-cmr.mt-twrr-t-r1T18 ilr a-neighbQr's 
the spread of new, it is hardly ex, cornfield. A fellow from Pilger 
pee ted that a jury can be obtained said that was nothing. "He said 
who will not have heard of a case that during the high water Geo. 
of any importance unless they are Thies had to move out of his house 

7 o'clock on Ifriday amfSaturday ~vel\ingS:-

IllC deaf and blind. and when he .returned 

Gasoli"neEllgiines Metcalfe w1il learn th pleasure limd oreakfast 
The many .rrien~s, . been eating 

that he has ('onSl' 0 come to sQ, .. bi~!fud"f~.;t-thatt~C.made 
Wayne the 2ULhof ay and deliVllfrviCiOllS and they had to call ~ 

are mack to do the ,,'ork that the C'omm!?nC'elllt'nt a<iilrt':4s at:'#?the, h:~·arshall to shoot him." 
makes farming tircsonll'. They Normal ;.;ch(l(J! un that day_ 
put the load where it Iwlongs. Mack Koser, who lives about two 
TjlE;yS2,vehoursufunl'wfitable Henry Ll'.' , wife and son, Leroy, miles west of Allen was struck be presented 
labor. ", The)' arc money-makers returned from Omaha last week i11 'the Burfingfon 'pllilsen:g.;:;' e:Or:C7f~r-a;::i;:;nO'-::?;+tTrtlurt'mtiviffi1Ill:I-m-tl~'e meet 'who 
and: mooey-savers. You can" a new car purchased in the oi ly. night last week and seriously in. scores tne-grffirtest' 'nmTIb€T ,-tTf 

afternQ~n, Will also show four reels of.!egu!a~ I9.ll1'vice, --,-'c+-~ 

verify these st-aierrtents aop get They selected a "~-passenger, 40, jured. He was walking along the points and a silver medal to the 
facts and fi~ures which prove friction driv,l' Carter ca-t, a beauty, si'de of the traci<g-affig"west,aJl<l one scoring,th\! second. great"$t 
them by calling on the local and one among the hest makes. is supposed that he was going to number of points. out and don't get "held up." YouIYon'tget "held up'" 
deal e r who handles I He I Thl'mam Wayne frIends of Rev. his 'neighbors, Wm. Thompson's The cup which is given to the CHECKS DEAYI',N __ _ 
engrncs. Made in 1 to 50-H. P. I and Mrs. C. l\ Weldon WIll be g'lad ,place. Mack beingaeaf was un· winnrng school each year stimu· AGAINST THIS BANK 
sizes and ,,\ ery en!,;ioe thor. to Jearn that a son was recently able to hear the approaching tniin, lates the efforts of the schools as a on account of our cash running_J~w~ Our reserve fund and the 
oughIy testeQanif-guaranteed. Iborn to them at their home in lInd-WIDf1ltrrrct:-by'the-piiot beam whole, while the individual medals CASH AVAILAB~, 

Peru Rev Weldon wall formerTy on the engme itnd--Im~><t--tnTn--..-+W'i-ll-eatllile-E,w,-c".m.estaflt+f)-we*+1 AT THIS BANK 

International Harvester Company alAmeri.a past~r IIf th .. BaptIst church at ditch along side the track. The harder.-- . 'b k h 
Chicago ''"'0," ,"oJ) USA this place.. train was stopped and the unfortu· The Care of Aulo Tires ' _______ ,_---

"' ~ meet ~very demmd of depositor or borrower. It s safe, to an ere,. 

____ l~. E. Hollenhack came last week nate man was taken care of by the .'., T N.A.'TION.A.L DANI{ -----ULC.l'~c.nu, •• u .. 'raHroad's company doctol'" a'nn At this season of the year when 'rHE--EIl'tS, 
The purpn..,e of tlll~ BII0l~UrnTsTl.- . ~~~ j'Ya.sh.i.ngton, -t...D.-~·lSl t nurse. He had three ribs broken roads, of spri ng Olde.t bank in Wayne eoun_~y 

treeo cllrllge (I) til 1III l)c~l Illfurr]lrltl(ln hIS parents N IJ Hlllienback and 1 ':~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~m~:s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' oht3H1ahie on 1)( tl, r 1!Jllllnl' If )nu h,ne I . anI rerel 
any worth} qIW"\\(lJls (nllCernl!11! soils. WIfe. He has bt'en In Washmgton I He has chance recovery, 
~~~~s~",~:\~::\.~\~.;~l::;!\~'\'l :~>~\~~l(~~~;~C f;:'1~~ll~~~;~i ; pig-ht year~ -a~d l:X\HeSSeS the OPID'"- 'I ' '. -, share of washing. 
tho!nl (oJ III ( ;"'\1\1(" Bur~.J.\l, lldIVl'!>tcr 1 ion that they have us heat on C'li- Thos<:~ who VISit Greenwood ccm~ Washing- tires and washin rT a car 
Budding. Clueag", l ,A 'I h' hit, I th '11 b " thO ~ 

:.m. a, te a .. t. east .al.t. IS ReasD,n, of t € .. i .. e .. erY, u.n(. e~ w! _' ~ many ,~CC'~Sj.ll.LLl.WJl. di1:Ier.ent..prnp.o.sitions, says 

~I
y{'ar. In WashingbJt1 hl' was one_t

fl1o !1th .. ynll note wlni 
--. . ' . -' - ofllF: n;-Jlr-(~~(-liJt~itl\'l'~"(it th~c-r: n: . ,. alone s-hnu,ld be used to wm;h tir~s. 

I
, mU::HC' hllU~l·. I' est kCl!t ~)alts -of ?~r ,_ an~l_ as little of it~s neces~mry. Af~ 

- '--'--, J"hn Mdntosh of Ontari", kept Clty. T::be-edltor w~s ter every run the envelol'e should 
'j Canada, slopped here a few rlays I the g-rcfu~~s a few days sln~e tOh ~e~ be wiped clean with a damp ~p()ng-e 
I h)\"'hi-it--at tht' hO!lH' I,f his hroth~r. ~om.e ~ e ne~ monu:ne,n s W Ie l Til' we-Jl':-wf\"lng cloth: 
I James, and family, and Tuesday car.nE'a. short, ttme ag.o and were A common mistake made by mo· 
!, cnntinupd his journey to Alberta, Just p;aced byl\l. Wtlltamson of the torists is to mix Kerosene.with 
I h I thO k' fit' H Wayne Monumental works. The wate. This may be advisable when 
I were le m H (l . (Jea mg'. e most striking piece of ,the new ",' .:l 

I 

was ~mnl'h vi<!aHt'd WIth the country work. if not in the entire Wa~hlng the body of a car to re-
here and p.robal)ly would hkve been . tire lI-'r h' d' f tl , move mud and dust from the var· 
g-Iad tf) r('main he[l' rather than UIS a :p.o IS e

h
. ?h1ece Ok arh· --bu{"it-shuuhl' never be done 

: gIJ on. .arre .granlt~ W IC mar S l t _e when washing tires, because keru-
I .! ' .. Surbel. famIly lot. Another of sene eats rubber. ,This fact can be 

1 
Dl. \\. A. 1.\ l)1 Y who formerly great sIze and beauty marks the l'I db' . 

praetieed lit'nti,try at this place Main lot This i£ most reatll
J 

y. provfe ·bbY l~mekrslI1g a 
e-ffi-is HHW---a+- . • - J, sma ece 0 rhl er 1n erosene 

. I Monday even i ng tu ' a day 

I 
with his former friends at this 
place. He sold his husiness here 

I 8i x or seven years ago after prac
TAKE ADVANTAGE OFJI ticingdE'ntistry here for more than 
T'H E 'OPEN .. CO UN TRY ,fifteen years, anri went to Phila-

It 's at your door when you ride I del~h~ia to enter business with his 
, I brother who manufaeures and dealS: 

The lnman Motocycle in dental instruments and supplies. 
' ______ ' ,"y__" __ • __ "_ , __ ' ___ , +_ "CaFl ~: Hr-eIHlf~·,"'"tI,.w",f .. '--"'.m,u-l,aBttne-""-W'8"l<-t-h:!lB--faT-'~""":l-1oy--M-lr~=C;;nr.;c.""';:,~,,";;,<:::c~""';~-;;;;,:..-:;.,:~m_t__tIIr. 

can master the Indian 10 6ve m)nutel. ..' , . 
You need no mechanical kno~ledge or to VISIt hiS brother-in-law, Her- tion of those who will inspect it 

When it comes to buying a' siparator why not profit by 
perienc,"_ 01 the ~r"ame~yman. which qualifies him 

Anybody who paG e~er ~idden a J:-icyele I week from P!ankton,South Dakota, ·Williamson proves to the sfac-

.kill. You need only to become f.mili~r man ""'ildner and wife, and old that Wayne,was fortunate when one 
with the controld.vice~, nnd in'ine'lndian friends here. Mr, Furchner has loc,at~d in. thuL lmi;i.nesa.llere-who 
they:,e very .imple. A twist of thewri.t Ilong been inlerested in Wayne will provide such high "class work 

clean water, car<;: heing faken that 
the sponge is not soaked and'drii)' 
ping. Therr wipe ,the tires 
witrr-a- cloth or handfulof'wastc. + -II'/--!¥--. 

apphes and releases the power. and 
llibsolutoe control i~ aasured at aU time&. where he ~a~ once one of the pros- for this sern lic In no 

.-_. "'4 .l:p:~ 'Single~CyTibCler~ $2110·" ·~_~"···I_~e.r.o_us,~hllSJlL~~~S m~n-, a~d, wh~~= l].~. 
7 H.P Twin ::C'Under $250' ---- -ret- ~ru<;- .eonsHlerable 4:ftK-:-est. ---It l-nee<"le,Htrdn--i-n---,I-h.,--,.~lp~ri 

., . Y , . II \S ~alt(i he has prospered In other 

ItCribin.al~ J9JZrrtod'oC,and imPfOUtmfnCI. paces 00, W I.e 1 IS goo new, S ~~ 
. . , his many friends. Mrs, Furchner 

This and many other 'phases of 
the tire quesdon are fully covered 
I'n the "Books of BilThndum" 
free"'-'to motorists Uf,)~~~~~~~si:1ilit=tlh"iltt~ 
the Michel-i-n-'f-frB -{;ompa-ny, 
MiUtown, New Jersey., Send rod(lY for Irt!e-ft/U.rratoJ catalo, J"'ll t . h' ~ . ~ d' -t 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, Waynl.l, Neb. left Monday m~rnitig to visit. a 

··~PJ;;~t a ~(rr;ithji'paF~r:~,~40~~~S~" ~~O)\U~x~.~. ~~-;'E~' ~~.~,. ,~~~W~~il~l~iliffi*l~f#~~~~~~mFm'~~~~~~~~¥r~~~fg~tJg~Ft~~,.I,,'.~"'}L~~"~~~I;,." 



. -Eggs--f~yHaIChi~~, For 
Kellerstrass strain of 

White Orphingtons allt! Ind 
Iler Ducks. K R. Pertlue, 

~br-aska.c- ___ .. ____ . == 
FOR ·SALE--Tnorou h g b r,ed 

White Wyandotte Cockerals, also 
eggs for haf¢~cing in e~ason. 

A. G. Grunomeye~, 
_~~ Wl\YnE!:, Nebr. 

--------.--~--,. 

Eggs for hatching, barred Ply-
molltll-n6di;- n:-OOlorl;' 
See Verne Riehar'don, Route 
Wayne. 

Hen that Lavs is 
- ... - ...... Tltat Pays ... ---- Then Johnny Bull drew baclr a pace __ 

Limited lll11nller 0f S .. C. V\'hite T~~w~~:~('!"]~~na~~~1 :~'~~~olanche 
born eggs fol' I:lnle, fl'Oul' a' And evt:ry Yankee ~rush. 

'mated "brud' - . --
t · f ~ 'l.u,a!lln:ti~~LIJ . When lH.Tt'ldenly the h1ll and plqln H,,_ 8a __ ~~~1, ~ry'. C --Shoo-w-=wtt-h--n Tending- rGar ..... 

Book your raer Tho Union Jack was torn to sllreds, 
--Den~M,~ or And John Dull WllS no mol'~. 

Wants, For Saie, Etc: 
FOR SALg,--A hal'll Call Dr. 

A.AT.Adams. 

M' ARE FO R SA LE-·-Young, 
8ound.gentlE~, w.eigllt 1000 pounds 
and well brolwn, and will be sold 
at a bargain. _. iBen Robinso.n, 

Shples, Neb. 

, 
bmVE\ John Bun o~? ... 

it an e4rtl'lq.wUt¥g· ftal'ful force 
_ ,:~~d,&,~C!rul waterspout" 

Oh, no; !l rlpa old haymow egg, 
A high pxploslve gr<:nt, 

Shot from above and busted 
. And wll){>d John off the slate! 

C. M. IlARNITZ. 

whiz." This applies to ev('ry PR.&BERVDlG EGOS VOB WINTER. 

espednUy where problems In stirred In the "water gl~SB, then 1m· 
(Uul blood nrc to be wOJ:~e5t ou_t!.l_mEtl"8ed every egg In the mixture aud 

ond thnt'. poultrY. and one tmportn.nt lald"tbe;u-::ilat in' the crocK-until it was 
detnil often overlool,ed with chicks Is full. tho crock holding twelve dozen 
brooder environment. Note these de- normal slzed. clean. bard shelled 
ta!).: Brooolem should not be set up '1lggs. 
on 'muck;V gl'olmd. 00 a steep. windy I The crock was theo covered tightly 
spot. In 0 hollow where tog lingers, and placed on a cool cellar floor. 
1"here w8ler will Hood or stand, nor-on At tbe end 01 a year these PI!""8.,u.LJp.arIIIUIJ 

New 8-room house. ·abore. iinHllllde.d .""t. Tti'ey should- showed little cbonge, had no"1inuBual 
"IOCllt'i'oil;ffiodern -alid ciinven'fent.. .. near ',,'-barnyard- wbereClilc'ks +'smeIT; belrt ,lIp Int,,· the .j!uHlest. trott" 

Can't take it with me, enn tch In rot. near poultry yards I ~nd maOe d.ndy egg custards anel 
;t;;: elIAS. m::E~· IJTIlIDlJklU-Ples.-EggS~tn1'v-·OO-""'IIH'",j-+;~ru:;;=;~~ 

~--'--"- In the llquld a tew at a time and used' 
-Horses W ~nted to Pasture needed. 

"'rhe -shelL-snows no stntn. and 

---;" 

Office Phone No. 6 

tre,rsurero-are·1 Mrs;--EI~rth--W;-'Flfrral1d 
Hall 

For t!!~~!.1N~u~n~si~n!g-~-
phone ·Red 381 

l.£I'lltLha!La'itl¥ely .. contes;~.mc"'LQr,.,II·UI\. MABL,E LEWIS CLEVELAND 
Osteopathic Physician 

First floor National Bank BUilding. 
1 have plenty of grass and water turners are glad to buy them In 

~~~inW~er~~~ -~~~~~~~~~f~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:::~~~~~::~~~~~-&_~~~~~~l~_ .wilL.take ...horselLf1}~ "m,g0ll.-_cl.",j. 
for and return ~mlne. l.eave word 
Of phone D. H. SurjJer, No. 2222·,-

Telephone 119. 

425~ lwitl'soon bIT-at· Wayne_ . 

your grarn 
rigth price. 

HARHY SURBER. 

keep. He is- 2,100 
Meafl-;"fCBnnn, third progres

SIVe candidate on thE] list, and 
DUnn is not 'showTng up 'strongly 
enough to overcome this lead in 

I the remaining twenty-one 
. Smoke!"Smoiie! 'Smo~eF hlgil price of winter eggs, The Bryan ~n~ the - progr~ssi ve 

_ Induced_by tbe mIld ctats WI II also have thll't"en'f)-i' 
-=At Hansml'=:&- cWnmimnrs-~ Ws£ -l'hoto-ti.ji (j, lIt:Earnit.. their outPUr.1hl' price sixteen - aelegates to the conven-. -, are Bmokitig-atead~ now In -our es- DlIOOOIIU IN "'''PHFA. J Ul} rotten eggs were tbrown, tbough II tion, all opposed to Harmon. This 
pecially built ftmoko house with no b h1 k 'tt d tlfel'e Wel'e=p!euty betnJt:-soltl for .fresb ~.nsures Bryan's being chairman of 
fire under the, meats. -Sring on : ;re uCtc~ ~I;~b /~~ o~l~o 8~Z.ro~:~r at 60 cent. per dozen. the delegatio!, and makes 
~oul'·meats.and give us a trial a~ S~OUI~ tbey lJ:ue~r rutllule b~ll!dlngs,1 The Idea that ostrich •• are a warm a storm. center in the Baltim~re 
taF l()e II !llOee ~fttee-satls where fms miiy gobble them, Brood, weather towl Is certainly exploded by conventIOn. Present returns m-
faction. I ors should not be located near wood •. the big .!'Ir~s at the :~OOmt~~:g-R~: dicate that the anti-Bryan forces 

. ------- I where hawks. skunks and toxes may trlch t8,;m, tblrteen t I hea tb' have landed Felix McShane as a 
For Sale Cheap prey on them: nenr hl"h brush. where erslde. l:b The dOS t ct:" ~UjO~rlft~ I d~legate in the Second d 

A new large chicken house suit_I we~sel. may make Inroad.; near· :~',;' ~:adO~~ :~; "::11 I~ St:e
w 

snow' tvhile Smyth, progressive, defeats 
able atso for hog l:Iouse, ai8~ 104: :~:ar~~ where mlnkB muy 10mb chicks Uke buys wben tbe Orst BnoW arrives. Str,ethlo~, ,ant~-Bryan. In tlle , \-- ~ t f . .. ... c' d n'ew • I 'Th .k-ll--h- .. -····--e-x·pl·~A-'. tbat a I Th-mi -·dlstrIct -the 

,illliU.QO 0 w~re-,-,;n mg. an I Blrd •. ot a teather aud au agesuould e -"" "'- uns -"""".. ~=.... '\To- h d-b t K I-
X-Ray incubator. IF!". blocks elil'lt flock together, hen ca"n(>,t-I~o egg's In a day, "nd orces a, u ,one c",,,,,,,.,u"."" .e 
and one block north from Metho- 'DuCklIngs, goslIngs, the authorities at tbe Nortb American: ley. He IS electe~, e~sIly headJ.lg 

where be 
strong. 

Oreier·of -Hearing-and N()flc~ on 
Petition for Settlement of 

.dist--ellure-lh·1). Gr~nstrom. chlcl",sbottld'be-kept egg laying .t Storrs;- Conn,. ,the~ct<'~t. The distrIct also 

·:'-=7'~.;=;:::;:::::::::::'::~::::-::;:-;:=--'==::-;+l~?~~~';;"'~tfi'\;i;"-,~~";,;~~;;-iiiiif..a=infrlil~!i'ivfiTrNjlilltry' -Ta"",'iie° trl11' .... I(' majOrIty to Harmon over-'-'llil"'-+·I-n="'~nt'i' - -the as did also the Second district. 
In the .. Qther districts the pogres-

"Office in Mellor Block 

Deutcher Ar,'. Phone No. 6S. 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

DR, A. G. ADAMS+--

= DENTIST 
First National Sank Bidg . 



One 

Night 
Only .... 

~~Q~;ey,ejl ~A&P;~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~::'I,~~~'~~~~~~~j[;~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:~~~~~:;:~I~~ 
everyone was ch ~ 
committee, and Mr. Roosevelt never hoped aT feared th.at Harmon would 

Monday 

May ·6 
The Best Show 
of the, Season 

-
IT'S A NEW ONE 

NOW 
bring your rush repair orden, for 

discs and plowR to 

E. C. Perkias' 
Blacksmith Shop' 

Also bring in corn plow sbovelR, 
wQwers, etc, and let ll~e get them 

spring. 

I Guarantee Satisfaction 

A l:ripplea, 
Many strong minds. giant in

tellects, are held down and starved 
out by crippled digestive power, 
dyspepsia and the poison absurbed 
as 11 result of chronic constipation. 
If your stomach lacks digestive 
power the natural and simplest 
thing to do is to ,put into it the 
agents it lacks. Above all things 
avoid strong ,drugs that 

A_sound, healthy sto'mach contains 
the same digestive agents Sj!lruce 
Pepsin tablets contain. 

raised his voice in protest. easily win the 'democratic prefer-
Mr. Roosevelt is now a candi- ence vote for president. The Wil-

I d".!;e for office. Every politician son -and Clark.-men qUIte general1y 
In-the land is aware thal he is believed the~e influences would poll 
spending more money to obtain an immense vote for liarmon, and 
delegates than any eandidate for jn the last day or two before the 
the presidency has spent in the last primary, earnest efforts wer" made 
q uarler century. Where ts this 1('liefITilitl~~'~';XTJer:rmerrb"csh,)wn .Jhe progress; ves to rea{)b~-ftn 
money coming from" Let us see: agreemenfllli-aer ~wnrcn ITllllro-_Hiii~ILlJ-"L...-"l,'JII.~-.'-... 

Eton Huntington Honker, treas- gressives might throw their votes 

ur~_n£ihe_Ro~~ ~~BI~~~~~~;:;~~~~[~~~:ll~~~~;~~~~;I~~;~~li:;1;:;;!~~~~~~~~~~if~~~~~~~~~1! just filed with the Secretary 
State of New York a list of contri
bute,rs to the J{ooseyelt campaign 

-This sworn afAdavfCreveals 
that in the city of Nl'w York alonp. 
Geo. W. Perkins, organizer of the 

steeTtnlst, spent 1j;l;"UOO: 
A. Munsey, the larg-est individual experiment like this just as a sam
holder of the steel trust's common pIe. The physics class and the 
stock in the country, conrtibuted physiology class last year did sume 
$16,UI)0 more_ Thirty.thnusaml vers-,.pretty -w.Qr,k~~A~cfeature of 
dollars oLsteel truot In(Jney spent the exhibition last year w.as a 1'1'0-

in a city of one state alone, and gram of talks by members of the' 
there are ,states in the Union I faculty' and by' patrons of 
This sworn statement shows that in schoOf. Last yeai'-tllrsnewspaper 
New York City $i)~i,l~o. 7" -was had the pleasure of-pubnshing one 
spent to get aboullG,()OIJ Roosevelt of the pallers read by a lady on 
vote~. ur practically ~4 a vote. that occasion, giving a deserved 

S<,,'nato: Stephem.:;on spent only circulation to ideals which must 
half 'IS much per vote in Wisconsin otherwise have been confined to the 
and it was declared that he thus small audience which it ",as possi
debauched American standards,and ble to squeeze into the assembly 
should n.ot be permitted to occupy room 'of the public school building. 
a seat in the S~natel . The exhibition was a highly inter-

The point of th,is article, how- esting one..J!\.,,-t year, and -wTIl"" ",fgaVe'him,an'€ia&~c.'-'f!,~t~}!i·;;<c--=<'=4-1c 
ever, is th~t the "teel trust stands doubt--att-ract'-a-'fiITger ' , 
by its friends. Friday QLnext WeBK. No admission' 

HENRY LEY, P, .. id.m 
C. A. CHACE. V,ce-f',esidenl 

HOW MONOPOLY WORKS is charged,and patrons of the school '~~~1h~;;~~fa~r~e~u~r~g~,e~d~t~o~a~t~t;en:d~.~--~c~e~d~a:r~C~'o~u~n~t'~Y~~~~~;r~~~~~;~~~~~E=======~~~~~~;;~;;;-~~&;;;~~~~~~==~lTI1f~~I~ A fine example of h 
of tbTs-couDtry put on ~---- ---

sorr"ws" is revealed hy a stu4y--<>f 
the statement of earnings issued 
annually by the Delaware, 
wanna and Western, one of 
anthracite' coal carrying r'oads. 
The following figure,,-. show .... Jhe 
c1la:rge per ton mile, of -hauling 
anthracite coal and general mer
chandi~e,over period of four 

1911 1910 1909 
Coal (cents), .U.S:1 0.8B 0:):(6' 

andise, .0, (;7 0.69 0.70 0.70 
These figures show lhat the rail

road gets more for hauling coal 
than it does for hauling merchan
dise, and it is ridiculous to suppose 
tna-t"'it- eQS'ER the railroads any 

- ~ --8pruee' Pepsin "t "h'I .. t;,..",+H.,J,""",,,+c-, 

fermenting, decayingffJOd that lays 

I ike a lump in ;lOur stomach. We t~~;;n:~k'ii~~p,~~~'!'<'~~~~~~~~~==~~I1L~~Cn~cl:~x:~~~-"-r:~41-~=;~;:;2:;=;~~~;;=~~~::;===;=7T==~==F~~~ 
have~O¥'~c~~~'~LnQ~~~~~~I.~~~f+;~ 

. or we would not dare spend thous
,ands of dona.s t~ prove it to every 
sufferer from stomach trouble. We 
will s~nd you a ~rial box FREE. 

Spruce Tablet 'CO., Heron Lake, 
Minn., 50c siz~Bcan be had.(lt 

--- :':~-;Qiltfw:Sale, 
I have a q:l;~rytitJ;~;;r old- -{.l.(lllfH+--,(l"),-;"..l,, 

1, '·corn to se-)l for Seed, which 
- ,,' abo,:" 9.Q_;pe,r:~ent_ g:09d . 

. SuHlvan; Wayn.!, Nebr. 
i 



President Conn made fl ,vi'sit ,tols~,n9!~ll)a, 
:N orfolk Tuesday on business. 

Miss Ruth Ericson of W,.k'lfieldl 
closed a seven - month's 
school ()IJ Friday of last 



Omaha Wednesday morning, 
there by the serious sickness of her 
father. 

H. -E. Jordan and wife of Sioux 
City were her*,ver Sunday, guests 
at the home of the lady's parents, 
S. D. Relyea and wife. 

----B-:-W. -J<mes,- Mothel'-- t-e - M,&. 
P. Gaertner, visited her here the 
first of the week. His home is at 
PlanKInton, Snuth Dakota;'----

Mrs. J. W. Randall fr.om Carroll 
Iowa, came'Monday for a few day's 
visit at the horne of her cousins, 
M, T. Munsinger and wife. 

The Wayne Gun Club will 

the-first shoot of the season_at ~~~~i~~~~,6f':~~~~~~~iE~~~~~~:~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~======~~~~,,~I=~1t~~tt~1I;.~~~bt.IE~t-~~~~jf~~ grouilifSi',-n Tuesaa-y;-May" 
at :3 :80 p. m. All members are re
-U-llesteJi tQ_be p{e~!lt as_ jl....b_u13in"-§~ 
meeting will be held also. 

Mrs, Etta Dean of Vi 1I isca, Iowa, 
who has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Wade for the past 
month, departed Monday to visit a 

hung 25c per roll. Work not sat- a son at Worthing, South Dakota . 
It is time to paper, Paper I brother at Rock Valley, Iowa, and 

. -,_ Isfactory, no pay" Phone- Black I 'Messrs. Fisher, Johnson & 
~-- _ Geo. Walker. '\DUeri g report the sale of the Boyd 

, 
Furnished rooms f9r~',!e.nt. also anne.x to Chas. Jones. of 

room and board for marned--Ctlll-lwho traded Dr. -~W~I.[i'~~oi~~~~~~~';::l~R.(lelffi1NIF=_l1r~_t::=~un:i.orLE:,:"yj"~~~~~::'~et~"EiPiFaiiFafPoi~ 
pIe. Two brocks west of the I acres of land for 
Vibber cafe. R. N. Tharpe. tf, i firm also report that they 

On or before July 1st, J F. I quarter section of land west of 
Barrett expects to OCClf))Y his -new [-here, the-property of W. L. 
horne just purchased of Chas. L. j for a furniture and hardware stock 
Culler through the agency of a! .o'}l~ll. 
W. Alter. Miss~s ZelIa and Ollie Case from 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rath and Burwell were the guests of W. 
son went to Sioux City Wednesday Ramsey Tuesday while on their 
motnlng to visit the formeT's to visit: relati:ves', aL"lU\!:J.'}·LI,~III.~ng.a 

mother',- wi", wail r-e"e-nt~y oper-ated The father of the two ~;~~lf'ii~i'::t~~;~to:£;:.':1~=+;;rl~~:'y';'1~~'='==-==tpra:yel~1e1ITtiJg~nl'xt;-Smrdn:r ~~':.-~I~--,".~i~=-~a~if~~~~d.F~~~~;;;-~~:!!.r~+'~:!7,~~~fi~'i!~on Toi:-garrstonesana~-TsTmproving -- -: a-eomraGe of Mr: \1 
times of 50 years ago 

--very-nicely. wanted.iliem to 
M,.-s. Kiplinger returned from visit -his old comrade durin'g their 

Sioux City Monday evening where short stay at Wayne. 
she visited her husband who re- Earl Lewis and wife were at 
cently underwent an operation at 
one of· the hospitals. Mr. Kip- home Saturday ('\'ening v: hen a 
linger is much improved, party of nbout twenty neIghbors 

, _. I mvaded the place wlth no mtent 
W. A. H,SCOX !me! w,fe and Mes- wnrse than to surprise them and 

names Lambertson and Hufford enjoy a happy evening beneath 
went to Sioux City Wednes~ay their hospitable rouf. In both 
morning and returned that evenlng matters the'y \\(:fe successful and 
in the Hiscock car which had b~en we doubt if any of the party en
at that city undergoing repaIrf'. joyed the occasil)n mnre~ than Mr. 

con- and Mr~. Lewis. 
servation your recources you Rev. c.,J. 'nger' 
may soon o;vn a home of your own. sermon last Sunday at thoe 
I have some for sale on the Lutheran church, where 
monthly payment plan which beats been paBtor ", long, was I 
paying rent. -18-3. attended in spite'.of llnf"-'Jor'll!hl~1 

------,- ---, ~L }Y-'-~LTER. memherR 

Miss Alvina Voigt is visiting , 
friends at Pender this 'week and \ to attend such a serVIce. It was 
Iisten1ng to developments in the not ple-asaot to sever the ties of 
Flege trial, having an interest as frIndshlp knIt together by years of 
former resident of the neighbor- church work 10 whIch pa~tor and 
hood where the crime was com~ member had a m,utual Intere-st. 
mitted. I While regrets were s.incere fltl.rl-l-t"'''""",e,n-'tlie t,,'o~f.,.-;mji--r'BGlllil.--'Hlls 

-, ~, mutual there was a feelmg that the 
Clem Crossla~d, who IS studymg pastor was doing his duty in heed

some of the nulway rout~s, made ing the caJIlo a larger field.of ac
tbe branch run for Mall Clerk, J'I tivitie" though (10 previuus occa-

--B._llinks_ af"", d-"E..ago,"~d~~:~~WD.Illi.h_l,iiL.turned a deaf ear to such 
it successfully too,. no e~Torsoel!1g I calls. He g(J~f; to the new 
checked back to hHn, rhe duties I 'vlLh th€-t.e.'<t..w.islws...uf all foc 
of the railway mail clerk ar'l many' successful pastorate. 
arid exacting and it is the clerk Professor Coleman is authority 
w.ho hll.s the least errors charged to for the statement that at the" con
him who stands best. cert given by the Normal Male 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Rev. B. P. H whar<180D. Pn"toJ') 

Next Sunday will be crrmrnunnJn-r 
'. We want to give the hand 

of fellowship to those who-have 
been received since last commull

Sunday. It is al ways good to 
a large_ number of otH mem
out at this 

Quartette in a nearby town last 
Saturday evening, while Professor 
Lewis was attempting the execution 

-liLanQU~~~·~rr;;~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lR~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt-:~ that -when c 
the hill near hy is to 
cover the waterway, 
reducing the grade. That is one 

--1!dvantage of the co,ncrete water
way. It can be buried and not rot 
ou t. Let such good wor k go on. 

===== 

S~wer 
_~l!-

Watet' 



, ! C.,A: Berry 'and wife were visit-
Call on GaertJ:1er& f!eckellhnuer I orsarSi~ux City Mo-nday. ' 
move or tene,your pwno. "I. Miss Ruth White returned to' 
Prof.· J .. M_ Wiley ar"d .wife'W(nsid,,-'-Si!nday. evening. 

\,;sited at Sioux City Saturday. Mrs; M. A. Spears' returned 
~'rench Auto Oil, '45 cants a g~lIon, J,~m'erslln last Friday afternoon. 

schoolhouse. Tlwru hud- IH~Ve!' hj"'Tl: Von Seggern Auto Co. - . 
B. regUlar school ill that di:--;trkt> bl"'fo l '(!., ' Dr: Lptgen,~ Physician and Sur~ 
and parents and pupils ",er(, proud ul Mrs. J, H. 'porter was nere from geon. CalJsanswereddayor night. 
It. A toacher wall hired, lind Nr erx Garroll the".latter part of last we,ek. -

- "' , I "~Wearer8:of !SpfrelJa .•.. c._._". __ ,-i_.---'...!"~~_'!fj:"-r.~.c/l~~IJOP~~:~ all wenl, M lI~e(:;al)ww"~·rm--frr!tn-·-V(ir'.:tn--Aw-'-·-g-e·t~· l:>-e--m--" ~'ft"'o-m' ·c!::::I~::",:_LlI.L welt Tben 0 sbaoow CalII(!. -- - : ,- -1'I'r v on-
One day os I~arm"" .loboson. who side between trains Monday morn- 324 •. 

had tbree cblJd~en .ttend'lngthe sebOo'. I ipg. __ 
was driving bl[ Farmer [i(ike went: Howard Whalen is local '--agent 
o~~ to the gnte ~o stop,hirn und ~8S: ,. fbr "We~r-Ever alumnium cr,oking 

Look bere. JIm: about our school. tit '1 
·jlt's fine." was tne reply. enS1 S. 
"I dunno .bOD:t tbat: I dunno." Ed'Sa Neely, in~tructor of pjano, 
uV\rhy. MoselS. \"'HlJ CUI! lIe WI'0111:1 methods modern. 17 .. ".f 

~.ifJult gal tt> ... ol\~t. Oils (h" bill llJ'tghtY Phone 126. 
'\, well, and· my chw.lren nre _ h~ulrning 
. 80metblng every day,'" . 

but learning'!" 

"Say, George. I said Mm,es 8s he came, 
a step nearer and lowered bl. voice a 
bit. "Wbat abdut t~e nort.h polt! nnd 
tbe Bouth pOle? ~rbo-tcn"her Is t"lling
that tills ea~tb 18 like n pumpkin sUs' 
pended between two post. with ri sUck 
tbrouglltbe"mlddle oHt," - -

"Well, I rockon thnl.·s rlgbt." 
"But hus that got nuythlu!: 10 do 

With plowing lind planting? Is It gu
IDII, to raise more corll to the lIel·.'/ - I" 
It to st"I! n kicking "OW trn'lll 

"Jest time tbown away. IlS I look Ell 

ft. AnI! the telleher, iH ll-teiling till" 
this earth is round_" .. 

"That's whut (~v(Jt'yhody is n'BuYiJlJ..:" 
nowlttlnys, Moses." 

hauer's- furniture store. are to meet at Omaha June 12, 13 
"The Cry Bahy" will be at the and 14. The city promises to pro

"pent house line night only, May vide plenty of entertainment for 
Hth. Secure your t.icket.s NOW_ the guests. 

s. R. 

"Look nt that meadow' out tho I'\'. 
George. ]s It round, IUw no Ql'ung('. 
or Oat, like n pUlwl'tko't" 

R W, Gibson nfDixon purchased Mrs. H. J. Nangle of Austin, 
a 5·passenger. ao, Buick last week Minnesota, left for her home last Is the place to test a cuI· 
through the Reetz agency at t!:jis Friday afternoon, after spending tivator. :COOk what a. 

"It's nilt. of (:OUfHn," 

------"And nll-"ttm"r5Hr-o'rtll;; WOI'I<I 
round, Is It? 

'-'-lI:ti"nt--·tlmt~ 
1Vby dOli't WQ fait Qrr? Mall ean't 
walk around on a Ellde' hili Ilwt Iw~'p 
his bnlance " 
- TI~HI(yll)g. s() -t() Rrnith wll(lll I 
WilS In town buying a f~hfl\'eJ Ul(l- otlH'I' 
day, und bo /:Inys It'/-) 1~I'uvlty IJIl\ 

-keeJl!'1ll'1ltandlng-l1I'r!);:ht. ,,. _C -

;- 01'1 d~n't b.(~I1(~\'(' lIllY sueh goi dlll'lI 
~d n(}nscn~e!" cxclnltHNt MOHCH. "It' 
~bnt's whnt tl~~y 1l1'(~ t:;oiU!( to te:H'1i 
~y chll<h'en nwn I'm 
-Bom como hoUlo 'he ot liel' dllY 

----ilnld--it--w,,"- OO;OOtl;6tjlt -miles" to 
SlIn .. The tcncher lm4- t.uld .hlm 

::()ver-:.03.000.000 mH~7"~COi"ge!ri
m •• _ "YCA I've .. hetu~t.L iLli.lUL11.lJnut_ t.!1!1:t.-:.:. 

place. . ______ +~~v~;;';~~~~~s~t 2e~~ a,n~'t;g~le"-,h,-,o,,m~e~b~~::;Htlt~:iS"='===:=::=:;;;;; 
you and -Dav~ CunrlTngh;;-;ent toMad

is"n Saturday to visit his brother 
at that pTace. there aCre ftut -the 
two of his family 'now living, the 
brother and himself. 

W, 'A. Crossland was home
Lincoln a few days last 

in the work of 
fund for the 
sity: 

J. I. Case Disc Cultiva
tor is doing. It throws_ 
dirt To or, Away 
young corn equally 

A. (L ·-W'llt-,;t~ was-Here- -u""!ll+.--_~ __ __ 
B I (JOlT! fie III S und aY,c-and. ~~1o;;,i-,;,;~r:~k!~;=;i,'~lt1~AAiF,(;,i;-·· 
with ,his wi'i'ee went to. "".,"-.-~-.-

&. CO. 

"'And you IlUlll 't dOll£' Ililythlug' 
,bollt .It!" 
. '·Nonp. 01f1n't-$ce what 1 ('ould do 

, 1 enD't measure tM [Ust,nlU!~." 
J.I. Case Disc Culti~~to'r Throwing Dirt Away from Young Corn 

~---_ -Farmer rl"l,e'tiloi\~ht the tl~lnl!' "",p",I"'I""'''' 
. tor n Wl!'ci(. nml tJ!iet'e ·i'l.itb~t h.u "t' 

'- ~~lIOdllll"'Ltrouljl~ ·bu(1 u<tHtl.,.-s'>!1 
~=-~1r~I:(I1e hOUl •• <m,f . 

. ·j,l~bp. W lull'e Is tl)e- SUD at 'I o'cJock 
bl the mO"fllng'" > 

',"ID tbo oust. SOil dc)Ullhhend." 
"And lit noon?" 

tllo SOIIUl." 

two 
the 

Frevert and 

Drop us a car9 and say, "I want to know more about the J.J, Caslibisc Cultiva.t~o..,r''-''_~I:_~= 
, - ------- -----.--~ ___ L_~--

We will furnish you with the. 

A SPECIALTY OF CURED 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Having the four choicest· 
hrands.-of~ hllms known, we 

Onulba. Nehrasku-· 

we will Not Be Outdone. and 
hope to atta~n your conhdence ........ 



electors (republil'al,l) "\'oted, 
President. 

Theodore Roost~yelt .-. 
\Villi'~'un Ho\yard Taft 
!lobert M. LaFolletto 
"Robert li. Ho~s 

Vice President .. 
, Albert J. B.everidge '~ .. 
~lohn '0. yeiser ...... . 
Robert M. La:F'ollette 

United" States ~~'I"H,V""", 
Xorris Brown 

George ,Yo Xorri~ 
Phil Kohl "'I' 

- -Preiaeritfal 
\Y. J. Hroat('i! 

1. A. Reneau 
. ErneRt )1. Po\lal'(l 

lI-:;fdmund G. ~\ll·Uiltoll 

~- l': H. UriTlIP" 

Alh'Il .J ohnsoll 

vention. 

.,":"t. 

'-,/llJte,rnate,' I)el,eg"t",- at 'Large' 
tional Convention. 

For to 
A-g-B.ill~t 

r1H 
~\g.ain:-;t 

}"01 

A~.<RinRt 

Amendment No, 2, 

Amendment No, :~. 

----cAocm""'enrudifiment N6~:J. 
For 
. .\garnsf-

For 

Again~t 

Amendment No.1>. 

Governor. 
('he~tf'r H. Altlrith 

.J es~l' E. X ewton 

Lieutenant Governor. 
bamuel Roy Md'\yIYlt-' 

Martin -lJ. FrieR 
L. -A. Yrrrner 

L. "T. Hague 
Secretary of Stat-e. 

-- "Addi;:otJ Waite 

Auditor of Public Accounts. 
H. A. \\'ebbC'Tt 

'vention Third ~ihs-tn-ct.
]~. F, Boltz 

county Attorney. 

. ,12~ Hil'harll (1o,,~'olJ 

. ;2:17 

. SUi 

] :is 

County Co.mmissi-on.e:r. 
Hellry Het'lYISdl 

County Assessor. 
A. H. ('arter 

J, 'V, Z'if'gif'r 

l,i2 

Vnti'<'; (·'h·t l,y t,lt'dor" of the demO, 

.:':'~I'; (·rati(· p~t.\ _ill \\'u.\jll· (llUll'Y"lt~HtJ'l'tI,' I S: 
f'Ji,(,tioll ht'~l OIl }'ri']~y, till' flltb 

Allril, lPl~. <l("('ordin/.!" to tht' retprns 
. ~t) l1-;-a~tp Jlj tIl(' ]1011 Ilook'-t ill t-J.ie s-e\"t'l'aI 

.n4 

('olll"titutI-Onai ,(lllellllnH'ld~ a,; 

t1ll' t\llloWlllf,! "dll'dllJ., to \\ it: 

President. 

Second Dam': Rijon (10842). by Rijou h,·longiog t,o M. Fardon.t. 

Thlrll D.!Ull: Pelot'ebelo~giltg to M ~!a.uger' 

TERMS: $15.00 tolns-ure Ilvl;g colt: .WTjjus~ClipsulesonIY;:-can 
f . . 

il}V ]-f Kohl , ... :1:10 - Dipping Seed Corn-

Bartels \y illiam. B. H OWlol1'd 
Isaiah D. Enlll~ 
\Y .. T. Blair 

State T-reasure~. 
\\'altC'T A. OeorgC' 

O"I'ar t'1111,'r\\"00<l 

Woodrow \\'d~oJl 

.JUll~Oll 1I1irmoll 
:{-1:! ('NoamI' ('lurk 

~"4 Ho\Jnf \;, Ho-.::-

National Conunitteeman. 

Hall .~ ...... 2~~H~!~:~~~~::t~E,t~~:~'f~~~~~~,J~==~!Jt=~ii~==~~~~:;~~b=~~~~~~h~W;t 
(11"r1", K FanniIlg . , ".,.,.,.10 I' Two years ago one of our nllign--' 

. , .1'1,; Delegates at Large to Nation.1 Con' bars farmers thought to try an ex-
Franklin C. HlIhi1?r 

Superintendent -(jf "PUb11c Instruction~. 
,faR. E. ])pJzplJ .:::1 

-- (1. 'Y-. Whitt>t;""o;n ,~~ 
Attotney General. 

GrHlIt ('. )fartill 

W ,1. RT~~all 

Vice President. 
\\oodruw \\'il .... oll 

('han'!l ('rark 

14 veotion. , periment in treating seed corn at I 
.• 1 William .J. Bryan .. --.-.- .... .,.~---r2S~he time of 

(;_t;;'org:c L~ L . .g-G-IH-i" -=-:--:-;:.:-.----:-:!24~ I"~nhl-would render it, immune from 
Fl'ecl VolW __ . ____ ~ .. " J94 the-attacksofwm-ms and insects, 
1:, ~l. lIit<'iH'o,·k ".177: especially cutworms which were 

, , , , , . 1:15' then devastating hunareds of acres Torn \\'. Hmith 

Commissioner of Public Lands and 
\\" .. r. )~!'~~;_\~I 

United State~ ~enatoT, 
W. H. 'rIICllllp"OIi 

I :TII a t fl!':r~-n1fif!f"~~"C--:-c c-~cc~~-'-l'~jo~j·-:"'~rJ~~~~·~~.~~"--.:,,==r::!~llli~ng~f--~lir~~;~ti{~m_1-t~~lnfii>;Cf~>llirnr~-:R;~~J~;;'~m -1;>';'m,1'm~_~' ~--'Ccr, "iT,' 
q \\'. n. We~to\'f'r .11:17 country, making it- rre-cessary- . ings. 

('jart'll!'(' ('. Ho,,]a\\ 

Wilhur S. \":uto! 

:--;('ll:llj\,llll('r~!') "<II Alternate Delegates at Large to Na- I the farmers to replant their fields. 
. ~'II tional Convention. i some -G-f..--.t.he-m -3'S-m-a-ny..-a8- three----G-F 

\V. L. ?\linor 111 Hollf'rt F :--:'mlth :211 I> Sf.·t 'orbit..... .] i four times. 
Ic:,\i !Jilt, _~~_ .. ___ ._~~_ •. _.,l Tbisfar~took--.Jll'dinlllI_ dip, Henry Howard 11 " 

:-::.. ('. HH~S('jt 

Pre-idelltial Electors at Large. 
\<'alo!o \\·llljl'n.j"'·!1 ~ J.J . Delegates to NationB;l Convention Third th~ kind you see on farm animals.

and sprinkled it ov.er his seed corn, 
FH'd Bednllall 

Railway Commissioner. 
\\'illialll ('olton 

H. (;. Taylor 

:\'1Ar"lnll T lIarri"fllJ 
('. 1.. nf'(lluJI,l 

~-=:!QIL~!SILYr 
FATIGUED,? 

Is it hard lahor to kc;ep 
going in hot weather" 

You neeq a good remedy to 

"'exhaustion. We sell a large num
ber ef tonics and restoratives. 

1.-,~ 

1"'.; 

,lamp" H. j)p:ln ~.J.j pistrict. 
('. F Ht'all",!·h;111"1'IJ ,I, H. Krllry 

Presidential Electors Third Congres· W .• 1. ..\[(,Vicker 

sional District. Loui~ Lightner 
H. B!'lllJl 

Amendment NO.1. 

No: 2. 

Amendment No . 

..... ".t}l Heu-ry Kl g 

Amendment NO.4. F. M. Hostetter 

Amendment NO.5. 

Governor . 

. ·,Tohu H . .:\IOfPh-L'.11d 

1... .\fe,·alf" 
Lieutenant Governor. 

Secretary -of State.

.\. T. (lat(>\\ nod 

('lIHl(·" I' Whit('''I<i!'" 

.21 Ii County Assessor, 

. '. i.' J. "T. Ziegler 

](Li 

.. ,I{i' 

.-.... :)42 

.... 189 

, HI 

A. J1. Carter .. 

Auditor pf Public Accounts. 

State Treasurer. 

Celery aIld~on 

.John Rp(>f·rjj(· 

ErTle<..t}' ~1llnrol' 

.. ---_----IH-'" \' (,lark 

will impart Dourishment and new 
,life to your exh~usted nervous, 

.~_,.I-o ... "'='''u and overcome t)1e effects 
a! mental and pl1ysical fatigue. 

" Sold wilLthe Rexall- Guarantee-.-

Attorney -G-en-eral. 
Amlrp\\ ::\1. ).forrl" .... t-'y 

:.\1. \\7. Terr,v 

Commissioner of Pu'blic 
1ngs. 

\VilliHnl R~ Ea<;tham .... , .... 
. Railway Commissioner. 

\Vj1Jiam n. ~tamm 

.,,16S mixing--it well by thorough stirring 

::i~~ f~J~!~~!~~h~~r t(i~is ~~~~ot1 
should not get' the seed 
enough to cli ng together or 

T. R. in Heaven 
New York, April S.-Scrag Mc

Qurig one of the leading men at 
Republican heallquarters yesterday 
with thefoliowing'Roosevelt stori: 

• 'I had a dream about Roosevelt 
other n 

Graphaphones 
Hot'Watl'r Bottl,'s 

lCe-1n\gs-
Jap-a,Lac 
Kreso Dip 
Lowney'H _Chocolates 
Meritol Preparation 

Soda P.mntain--DdIikil--
To"th Bru.s-l-1!lbc

- . 

U~An-Know Mints 

" Wall Paper 
X-Ray (:ig!!l' Lighter$_ 
Ye~bazine . 



Forre~..t L. Hugiw.'i) -(·op)·ing- for toun· 
-~-. ty-;isscsBor LOO 

lrorrest L. Hughc,.,. l'Ourt nttp.ndaIlf:() 
lS.Op 

Walter B~azer, hauling ('onl for coutt 
bou~p 1:3 . .130 

but ~10 .warraut order
was on this' day re-exarltip.ed; ,'_ 

warrant ortlered drawn -'£or-
above amount. 

-.,~-' \ . 

Standard Bridge Company, hridge 
• "fork, claimed $3,328.72, audited 

and allowed on Augu~t 1, 1fYJ 1, 
ait $H,:128.72, l;ut no warrant order
e',C1,' waH on this day re-examirled 
amd warrant ordered ilr:nvu for 

A. -Eo Hmi1h & ('0., Iljl;,·tril'rd :-<llJl· a})o\'o 1l1T10unt. "',~_ 

plic~ for ('O!}J"t. hou~c. 1 '1.00 "~tantlal'd Brjr]ge ',(,}ompany, hri!lg~_ 
,- - ]\.11lx A ...... MU"e'ller refund. oT-poll ta,x ('lairno(l $~~2G.;;U, audited 

2.50 SeptemiJpr G, 1D] lI' 
Forr.C"t I~~' Hughe~, postuge tor .1anu· a't $:120.50, hut no warrant order~" 

.- ''I"a~',and Fehrunry '·.,I~"'" .... iI.55 cd,. was on tJhlS;dny re·exsulined 
'Riopp' &.Bartlctt, supplio •. < < ••• 22.50 and w.rrant ordered dra-;~ 'for 

'I ~ert Brown, . inHUraIH!,e prenlium 252.00 aho\'e amount . 
. _ .(Jrnn-t· s.- M-eafH, (Iourt hailiff.. ,4.00 Stan{lsni Brjd~c Company, bridge 

A~hi~·]~.--r;'i{~;~h, -~'~n;t--;;-ll;lUil·f-.-~ 14.00 work, -- (>TrllflieiI ~'f;4::;4,4(J, audited' 
CharIeR ¥l": HcynoJdHl l)o'lt.Hg~1 frgt", and allowed on Septem,b(n' ~, 1!Ht, 

J~xpre)l,!l liTHl rlray:!gt1, fOl" l'~ehruary ut $·1:n.4n, Lilt rio warrant ord~r· 
.~.-., ............. , ,'. 1.4:7 edJ ;'.ns on thi!'! day rc·cxarninod 

-"'~-Cha8. W. R~YllOj(b, HiiJufy for Fcilrn· and' wnnRllj, ordered"-ilrawn'-"for-
4H"Y. -1 ~.l-i~."f)O - nno-ve-aHtOu-n-t. 

Nehrns.ka Telephone Co., ApI'U renJ;j Standard- BriJlgc Company, bridge 
Marr-h, t.OllA i-h~1i6 . wor!.. ('illimc'd $(;00,24, auuitc<l 

rorrcf't L. Hughr'~, ~qJa.ry f(jj' 1st roo and allowed on Sr.ptemher ;"), 1011, 
qua~ier... . ]00.01) ,at $600.24, but lIO warrant or· 

.JI5liif-Sbort, haiHtr .. 1 LOn (Ierccl, wn!~ on thi,., 4ay rc,cxflminc(l 
----;'iohn-·L.~ floulcs, ho:ml and ('are of nlHI warrant order.ed dra.wn for 

JaIllUlr b'nm<tIT -tur--ilflrrctJ . 
A. T. Witter,.. pURtngc from .1!~Dunry Bridge CQrnpany, bridge 

<1 to April 2:1. ;1,00 work, (dnimcrl $f.ir)O.70, audited 
-------d~~+:l-,-.-Hn.flll_O_ft_t ~ia-BHg.r·~ sn..laJ'-y fo.r.. all_~lLllowed (lD September 5, 1911, 

March 50,00 nt $1)00.10, but no W:lffant - 6-r~-
City of. 'Vayup, !"Ighh, for ~rHrr'll .~.;;:2 del'crl," as O!I thi . ..; dil.Y rl~ f'xamin()(l 
S(~hool tliKtriet. 1\'0, III, runt oj' build· nud warrant ordereu drawn fOT 

ing faT pl'imar;v 11'I\d eif'(·tion 1911 above amount" 
G,f)!) Stnnuarrl Bridge Company, hritlgo 

F()r~cst.L, nl1gh~~!l! I,o.'-il,age for Apl'il '-work, claimed $1,5:HUjO, audited 
• """"\-. "_~. ~ L"!'" •• 10.'00 ~u'd ~ilo_~e~ at _$1.532.60 011 Septom-

(}.flmbf(.i"i·Renter &. Co" r'lollITilg- - f~I~'I- her 5, Illll, Lut no warrant or-
.T. W. Lllmli(;1l't 2,1.85 dereu, was o~--tliTii~£ftRtined 

'N{lhraAl;-fir T{11epholl(' (:0,) Fobrunry ntid warnlllt ordered drawn for 
rent, .Tanunry t.oll!'!. lfl.20 6bove nmount. 

~--:---J-amOlk.:ar.i.tton~-. .pDHtItgo. JllllL_cxprcAs :-!tandard Bridge Company, bridge 
for .fulluary uI111Iilohruary.... 1.:10 - wo-;1(",---claTirielt ~-$3-62,22~ audited 

• e • 

-carry a 
nne--of 
ARTS . 

• • • • • • • Sioux City, ,with four :. 
~aiiB(PERT--=t\lli-___ ... ,~-o~verhauli~-one_ • 
CHANIC in Righ~, Se~ .Us .. ----1--< 

e,-- . ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• I . ,.-:~ 

--- +--

<, 

~n,lTJiwk.mithtlt~. cc·.--"_''''-i ___ --'tnU allowed at. $362.22 on Sept em· " 
HanlIuonll & StoplHlrH; CO' I :mpplic~~ ller .i'J 1-911, hut -JHkwru-r1!!!! o'--I-jiF----------lI-I::.-IbJJ-II---I~____,II._n~-.--__'~t_jI___Il--__l___tJJ_~,._l.;;:___J,I_~I_+-.. ~__J,I_ll-.'.f--.------'-Ir----" 

d('l'(>d, Wfl!' 011 thi'i 11:(1;' f(' (.xal!lir~~:,l
awl warrant ol'tiored drawli for 
ahove amount. 

15.90 
~~.~ BolulOd, f1"o(]ays' IJolll'<l 'an(l 

. lodging £or-:-Mofitil!f~ehe ..... 
~,W.Jcb-!!!Lc:lO"_s~l'~ •. _ 
_·-U"!WI"';t~cPuhll;;1J:H1g -('.0" ""ppm;", 

··1'······,···· . . . . . . . . . . • . . ll.OO 
Emley & Trow,lumhoT ... I • • •• :~5,(J4 

TJniverslt,y Puhl!l4biJlg Co" BlIpplioH 
- '- .. _., ....... , ....... .••. 1.50 

University PuhHshlng Co" .upplie. 
-- .. ~.; ••• ~.~, • L •••• ~2~" ••• <. . 7.OD 

lI'orrest j,. Hugh .. , roport to State -
• Board of. Health ........... ].00 

Standard Bridge Company, bridge 
'Y{ITk;--"lnim~4 *1-,5'LU~, ll.UJlitJld 
und allowed- on I:;('ptcmbpr 5, l\l] 1, 
at. $1,5()1.1~r tint no wnrrant order· 
od

l 
Willi OIl thiA day re·exnmined 

und wa~~nt or"dered drawn f.or 
above amount. 

Baglcy- HNlard CQ., lumlwr aIH'I. ha-rd
ware, elu.imed $417.:10; rrj(1d P(1. 

Ril'hnrd Hit:to is herell.v appointed 
NahrllFlllll Dcmnnnl., printing, 1.'1.82 onwsot'r 01 1'Olld disirid :\0. :;;\ lIJld 

.. Mrfl .• T. n, VihhN, nHm.1~ for ,iuro1'ii. hbml uppro\,(,d: 
.. ".~ .... ',... nAn l'1pnn-' Valdlolltlt' i~ hl'l'!'b,r nppointprl 

.. (Jarroll lncl(lx, prillting hltJ:' dO('ltllt ()\ .'I':--;l'I'l' of I<oad dlfltrii"l j'';o. ;~s and 

••. . .. :!:LOO honi] :iPlll'O\'t'd. 
~ A. T. WIt100r,_OIHl"t.hird l~l\lnl'y llH {·OHn· Iln:tl'd hating" )'('al·il~'d a f;(>lth,tIll'1I1 

ty nSSfl:::lHQr :.WO.OO with nil tho la!ld ovvner~ of l'iniuHluts, 
"Wlusitle Ruun IlHfH·OX_f..'IlH\!..!:t _RtI~H{'...in"_ : -o·!W- Ca-rl F.dl,. UIIO of Ow- 1'·0' 

ft(ou, drng-ging l'o[ul. -01"1 1,110 p(1frtiofl for it 

_A. R. 

waro 12'l,fiO !'ounfy lin0 hlltwl'ell Wayne and Siall-
_J<ontillct!tn.l J(ompound ('b., :W.,·c'oplng ton ('ountie~ fi\"(l-mdo~ Hud torminating 

(\ompound .. ' g,;M'i at ROllthwl'Ht corne,r of Soetion :n, town" 
.,.. ..... :(101)P & bJ1-rUi.l.!.i Co., ron 1 ostnte :W' Allip Hlld ran go Ilf()l'o~aid. 

SOSRIJl(1nt hooi<s for JOJ2..... '14,r,O Hoard ordol's tbnt ~aid 1'011(1 wit.h tho 
._",State .10lll'lHtI Co., Hl1Pl,lioc; .. ein.im(\d 

$1.25 ~110WO(1... 0,7;) 
(lXI'eption or that whil'll pn.sf'e~ through 
:llld along the 80ulh :--;\(10 of ::O;(1ction :l:~· 

_._---.~A.. Q.!..Boh!lort, tWlllvtl.JHonl:l fqr jury- :1G·t, )\':tYI!{' ('OUllty, '\(:brnslt--r~, be OPOIl' 

'-nlffil .';.0"" 4":-20 - o:-lta1)!iHhl'd !llId wOI"1\ol1; ,pl'oYlTi{'d 

._Austiu,\Vc::-torn Co .. l'l'pail'h t'or Hl'n- hOWO{'llJ', that tho honrd of l'OUlI!,\' ('om· 
der .,... .... 1.50 mil'l-liollol':4 of 8tlUdoil ('Ollniy ~'~~!_\(;lll" 

--"-=~-u~itf!1.\Vt\i't(.1l'llCU.) sUllpTle.<i rOt' -(~ra'· \v.lth -tfd~ bonn1 011 StflutOll 1.'9Ut1Ly't'i 

oer ... -............. < 4.00 
\VhOl'OUjlOIl 110lll'd ndjoll!"Jl('d to April 

••.....• , ... .Illl!']. 
-.-~.J:-" G:-"-'KUneH, 1'TOi'"li Tot court Toi"H,"T-~+---

1tLOO 
.... -~rv. H. JIoguew-ood, un'londillg tUh08 

•• t! ~. _"'--.............. ,... 2.00, \\'11),11{" ;''';{111'1 April ~.-;. l!)l~. 

J~'ehrjHl1nl rrl~lnpIJQ'l(' Co .. l"c'bnwi'Y "i;;,ll'd !l\~~1 :l::- per i\(ljOlll'lIJ1lI'lll. .AlI 
-'-Ton~, -Kfiirdl ri~'jlr ,. . .. TK:J.O nltllllbl~r8 pr~',,('nt. 

J~'ehruBl;,a ('ul\'e!'t ('()" !'tel'i gnnlN' 1'hl' fo!Jo\~iug !"lailll~ Wl'fl' on IIwtion 
.;!' ... ,. ~;)(),OO nuditod nTHl allow-ed fl.lld w:tl'l'ant~ or 

,Se,hool distrid ;..: o. '2D, l'~;ld. or build· 
jng for primal)' :Iud l!ll'('jio!l l!lll (i0orgQ S: ParmI!, road \\'ol"k. 

H.P!) Ij:d. _Millor. roatl work. 

-J.\!101'P &--B:t.r1l!~U _~_'i~tlI';lIlY. ~)up}\li('~' lh\J"JIlHlI Hr0l1:1.1fys}n'. road 
.. , _ .... _ ....... ~~ ..... "(-•• '-. .; .'. ; .. ". "~ __ . ~ln.TI!JI'"01fd """WU1"lt. 

CLty of 'VaYlle, lighL to ~1ttrdl. I, naniol Rnior. ron.11 w(lrk. 
1912 ........... 17.H Charles Shurtlcif, grader work. 

William Siem, grHder work. 
Charles Lnmbrecht. grader work 
Nuto Cbu'ney, grader work. 

;2,;') IIarman lhu('c'knor, gr:l,h'f, \\"ork 

.1. ~,: ":::Hlqlton, ('olllmi:o&sioner sorvices 
••• ." ••••• 0< • • • • • 0< • •• 75.80 

-Imp. Permeron -StaI110----
Jnspectec:1l>y.-£tate Inspeci.or -and-1&. SQJ.md._. ___ ---

~j~-

of 1912- at 



-m¥ll~tIlea~ry-fast.- ' I 

to Dr. Miles' e ,Remedy, 
all right now. eat good, 
good, and feel like a n~w man al~ 
though I am almost 68" years old. I 
have been a soldier in the, late war 
01 _ the rebellion, and was badly 
wounded!' CHARLES-nOLMES, 

Private Co. B, 54i!h N, Y. Infan~lJ"
Volunteers, \V~lton, Delaware Cif., 

~~: N. Y. 

~~!1}r; Miles' Heart Remedy 

K ('rfbot. president of 
nEJ.i:ota \Vesleyan Ul:iiY(!l'sity, ha", bl)('n 
tend(,l't.:d the iH'E'si(j('lH'Y of lIamliue 
uni \'f'l'sitv of :\rillne:::ota and ,vrtl ac· 
('ept th~ '[!lac€: 

One hundred aud seven gold -min· 
~rs \-yere l.;il!p,i· and eighty mor~ \\'''~Il~ 

woundetl in 3 fight with Russian sol· 
dier~ at--+he Lena' gold miniIig ('Olll

p 1I1~"$ \yorki!ll!~ in Siberia. 

:\'lilton A. Daly of Cbicago, _who ha~ 

is kept in thousands been on trial a,t' Jarkson,-.Mlch., for ::l of homes "as a - wpe!{ on a ('~ltHg(' of bribing \Yal:den 
... _- --::-fi-~'L~~Y& -to the l\1khig"tin 
,. time of ;eed. - itliltJ'~--"--"- I:c::ill="-===:::;:::= 

Firsi -Xte~_~I~~~1.~.T. \V. Shinner 
8(jf(f l5y aTrO-rugglsTs--lf the-l'frmt of thE' :'\orthw('st('J'n l\1l1tu~11 >-frtSllra-nce 

___ "~~~~~~t~o-,b~.::n',;ef~lt~,~Y~O~u'~,~m~o~n:ey~_,~.£<,ill'~" y of Mill,.\uukec died in his of-

MILES MeDICAl!.. co,~ EII,hart, Indl. 

Wells. Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinas of 

Plumbing and_Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory" I7 years~ e~
perience" See me for first-class work 

-J. W. NICH:OLS 
Ph{)n<l320-3 " Wayne, Neb~ 

Now is the Time 
~fo Get Your Work 

~ ---1N--WELUi_-
I can take your orders now and put you 

-11 down wells _whenever _ you get _ 
- --"~----ready lor the Too-, :---

Chi,terns. Mells, 

. II strol;:e- of a-pop-lexy~ 
SkinlH'r 'ival-' sP"pnty-fOlll' years o1d. 

Has a h\lHb;~nd a right to kill a maD 
wbo insults bis ,,,ife? This question 
\\&8 answ('fvd affirmath-eJy by an Ash
lan(l (Wis.) jllr~ in the af'qllittal of 
Alvin Davis for thp murder of Th~mas 
Pruss. 

Maurice -VV Crafts, a young Cleve
land lawYE'T, chargf'd with tlS"ing--·tll~ 

mails i1'l. attempts to detraud, pleaded 
guilty hefore Judge Carpenter in Chi· 
cago -and wab -H'l1t~nced to thIrty days 
in ja~l. 

A m~m who J"{:gistered as Cyrus 
and who committed sulcide-fj,y.".taklng 
poiRon in ,the Seattle Young Men's 
C"l-ristian a~sociation blIilding is be
lieved to 113Yf' lwen a fOrIller leading 
Chicago physidan 

Twenty fin' thousand persons were 
added to the ll\lmher of flood sufferers 
in Al'lmnsas., Louisiana and Missis
"lppi by' brl'flhs in thp main llne levee 
011 the ~lis~js<:;ipJli near Rosedale and 
011 the ..ArlHI.n~aS rlvf'l". 

Herl?-a1'te-f any Woman in 

Dug in a good workman like Two masked roulwrs stole $14,000 
1-. from thE' dq)ot office of the Globe Ex-

Take the old Well'Diggerfor the job rress compailY at Grand Junction, 
~ '11:1 Colo. T.lH'Y gaillPrj 1wo hours' start Fred Eickhoff on officer" ~n~ a paRBP of men armed 

I 
with riffE'S and stlOtguns, , 

Phone 106 Wayne~ Neb. F'red Kranh, wiff' and infant daugh-
_ -- -~------ ~ --- ter, a young farmer living near Abel'-

F-arm- rlef'n, S. n., nr .. n(>ad and a farmhand 
is injnrf>rl HS thr' rpslllt of an r:.xplosion 
flf a lamp ill til'~ (hi( KPn inrubator in 
thE' Idtchpn of lhpit farm homf', 

Loans 
At lowest rates 
and hest < 

The hOlI:'!' of repr(':wnt.ativ€s went 

l
ion n'('ord by overwhr'iming majorities 

in favor of legislation establishing a 
llimitt'(l par(,f'ls post and authorizing 
'-thE' national KOVerntllpnt tn take over 
the businf's.l of th(> f'xrress compatlieR. 

I Frderf! 1 .Twlgp A n 

I 

Will make the seasollof 19-1:2' ai-my place ,2 
, - ~ 

TERMS"' .... $20 toinS-~oLUo stand and suck: 
,Jr.om the county, servioe fee becomes due at once. 
, cidents but will not:hEi.l'-~PQl!§ij:)le~h()Uld any 

',,,OU 

bave In your rf'll1.lrf'!.' und hf> ~Hid hp 
WOUld .• But," RdrtN) Rhmwrck, rlliM 
Ing bis' ".ole"" ::ltlll hlgheT'. "hp bl.l~n't' 

.. II,ere. f-]1tmltlLJJnstllx. hro.tH> 
in. "I beg your rllrd();1.~b1Jf I Il~ 1'f>lrlly 
afraid th~ empetor w1l1 bf'ar you," .. , 
,vant him to tH.'ur mf>'~' rourpd B1R 
mar('k_ "That'N jUflt what 1 wunt" 
A.nd 8 smile broke- o'vt>r the taee of 
b.11l lmperlal mn~tf'r.-"Fift.Y. Years of 
~'Ieet Stree~t." 

Of Charity 

"Thy'sai~ts, 0 Lord," the begger 
said, <-

"Live-holl-'-lives oLpraY,er;
How should they know of such 

we? 
We perish unaware, 

"They strive to save our wicked 
sou III 

And fit them for 
Meanwhi 

~"'---- -~,~ __ .1_ 

options 
pointed ElmN \V. Stout ojllJndi'lOa,p" 
otis rec~iver for the Foro JOlill"';D_W",,,I~c""'."~·;C"Il"~~I!i\~~;!d!~:~:.:::!J:-j-'='lliCWftt€h-_rtf-angi~M,m1F.C 

not give away apd it does 
them repaired 

harness and 

Wayne, Nebral!d{a 

andbwn- -Mower " - "'" -" I ,~ ,","~, " 
To Tho 

Nov.elty Repair Works 
Where they 

REPA!R 
Sewing Machines, 'Guns, Bi
cycles, etc" and make them 

at very little cost . , , , . , , 

Grinds Knives, Razors, Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Sells New anel Second-Hanel 
B ICY C L E;S 

in vain!" 

NO __ CAU£E m· DOUBT 
A Statement of· Facts Bauked by A 

D~~~~~~:u_·~~~=UJ.'~-;'~;-j-~;;:;-__ ~tlrO"~ Guarantee sinian faHbion, 
ot tb~ gUetit wbo bad doubtejl bia word, We guaraiitee- Immeaiate "and 
be said, "Sir. you will eat tbat or fi~bl positive relief to all sufferers from 

Major C, N, Barnpy, recruiting om· .me'" The~~guest--pre-te-rrpd .. ~tbe fo-r-ffwr constipation. In every ca-se wher-e 
-effat El Paso, received a telegram altPrnnti\,p:---'fberEmm>n '-Srnc'o '("l1lmly our remeCiy-fa:ils to do this-we'wi"l 
from Adjut~nt Gpnpral La rt-d , "canvaSs obsprvPd. "!-low, efr. 'you will ne-ver ~:y I-r~==-ttle m-on~--paid. us. fo~ 
~>~;i:j~?a~\~l~ ~;'('tet~)(~ ~:~~!~e app,I,~,.a"nt".~S~j_""..:,u·lfln-f-illR iUlp·oRslble.'-· --- - That's a frank ~statement of facts 

they In!4.trnctPrl, by ordf'l" of thE' arlju- Chauc~r'g Face In a Stone. and we. WfJ-llJ_ y<:?u to substantiate 
tan\. gf'neral." them at our risk.---

r010Ilf'1 Fran1, Bridgman, age-c In-the geoloJ-,riC'lli lJrauch of tll£' Hrit, ~~j HexalLDrtlerl ies arc eaten 
11inety-one yparG, dle-d at the California 1sh mmlCUlll the \'ls1tor Is I-II:1Own n like candy, are particularly 

. wonderful spedmen of Dulllral Iml~ll 
home of his dal1ghtpr, Mrs.-" UrleJ tlon Tn n-s~nllllr·''I:'iht:funjnsper.'' 1'1 and agreeabJe in action, 
Zbl'PP, wiff' of Rpar Admiral Zbree, stone. the ml1ferlnl or ' .... bl-c-h is not l111 t~l:keii 'aTafly Ltm'e, daY' or' 
C'olonf'l nrirlgman waR the oldest re· I11w thnt 01' other bnndf'd ng-utes, tUl~ do nof -camm d iarrhoae, nausea, 
tilf'r! army nfnt pr in fh(' lTnited States. griping, excessive looseness, or 

1'1Ih'd thnt tl~,' ,.ff(,('t of rndwn tr"fniF!~ 

kHl IF'('ll W'Ill1'11 ()llt by thE" arlmJR~ion 

or ~1lJm '.~I)t;_ intll 111(' llnion, W11l'11 hf' 
i3"ued a rwrr::nn"-'llt in,iunf'tiott against 
\v 'E, Johnonn fruTI) (losing 'lr jntpr
fpring with Ill" s:lloO!H'I '1t ltemidji. 

(1('ta1l 1s 
the wbite fH(,(~. the pout-ing- lips. til(> 
oroad, low forelwl!d IlIlU pven lbe
whftes 01' the ,~JjgtltlV UIHunlet] eyes 
The attendmits say that it' Is utter!)'. 
InJ[)o.5.t11:!I~ __ to qm\"i!!.~,p __ ~'vf'n !:lome of 
the e{]uca1t~d \'iHitor::-l lhat it !s not un 
artificial produl'tJon-

Stumped, 
'rt want you to intl'odU('p me for 

mrmbpl'Hlllp Ht I tJl-> Union club, o III 

undesirable effects, They 

THE PER~HERON STALLION 

-"BIZERTE (53236~ 69557, P"l'''h'l::~,i~~~ietY 01 

Stl~'ph(-'n \\",llr".r "., ?:!;nj sixty, a pros
rf'rnus fRllli!'t ()l LaH'olnville, Pa., 
~hot Rnd ld1]Pll his wir(' anu, arC'ord· 
ing to thp "IN\, oJ' Gris('om \Vpllmon, 
agnct ninl"', h I Wll TH']jr'd thE\ boy to 
nIO\,\~ thfo' tJ:1(,I, 01 hiS hl'ad awn~' with 

1111" <;:1m'"' ~j,()tt!:llfl \l~~ -tn- k m:ln," motp than Illslnu:ltNl on!! fe_',I_" h','~;;-'2'~.;;:'~~,~;;S,-'c;;;:;~~~;tlI-------=--=--I 
low to our lH"quaTOfllBce. ... 

'~~~~=======~=~=~ -~::iT~h~,,'t ~OI'I"' t'l! ; p-oon to t.1L" 

· .. ·I'd Itlre-lo.'~tl ttl, flther, 

-CALL ON-

For All Kinds of 

Side:.: crenn~nt 
Walks ~ 
A "--" .W'O:tk ".j,. 
SpeGialt,Y 1~,~ ,I 

P}WN,E 24'4 
Wayne Nebraska. 

'( 

long FtHnrj'nc:: 

J)0St t r:ld, 1 ~ Tllf'''I' 

-mof;t-l:--- fftj tlrf'" "f'<':CfC"H"":'H'{~+~H"~,j.-fliWi~·iifil'r"li':"":'->\:l'flt-cY'HrTf-.m"mtwr1"~~t;'n,·~:~::a~~-!l~~~'--;;f~~;"";~~~~tt--4Vill~M!dfEdm[sllJr1lf--;1912c:llt:c",.-;B~-IItt11:himif-gaf'llIrVf;aYE 
n·i:.IH1Q tiY' tIp) fra<!('_rs LI'l n(~edy 

dlnn<::: (lnrl nllll\' I)f ttll"tTI--are of years' 
:-ota.nd!n'g, 

ve:,'-ti~"iini'='; rrJrnmitt,."-,, 
mJnority 1"['(111 In tJw 
Mnlh\' :H:'[-r'''" wlth his
the main, hut tali(,f: 

findlllg t hat I hp iJ80t sugar' 
o-r the United "taU's havo been 

trolled b}~~ ~~~-:~:~~::~-t:C""~~=~l-_~=~;~.~~~~;=~~==~~~~~~;;;;;~t~~;::~=~~~~:~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~;~I~~~~~~~ 



w 
prices are right, a Missionary, Miss Anna Munson, 

W. B. Root is still last Tuc.sday evening at the Swed· 
his place by setting out or"A""""lml'l ish M. Eo church. ' 
trees an,r Shru\lS. ' , _____ .g;-,--;;~I:,~Ml"-'iJ:~''r'~!b_:;~~~~_;1f:':'~_;::;;$;;,::>@I~~.~~~~~~~'rt_ltt-----Il-

.John Gubbels hruLa_CBI'_'+l __ -Ca1rn€I+_ Wakefield News. 
in Omaha Tueaday, Mr, Gubbels C, l. Blake made a business trip 
accompanied ttil! shipment. to Basset 'l'uesriay. 

John Jackson was a passenger F:d Larson of Inman spent 
'",asr--S-aruraay---m;,fj1ifig-;---He-i'€'. week·cnn at homt', 

turned on the evenillg train." Wm. Marriott of Sioux City 
Mrs. L. S. Gillette of Norfolk was a home visitor Sunday. 

eame up lasl: night t;) visit her Miss Bessi(. Shellington returned 
, ,<lau&:.~er,'_Mrs. Ben _ F. , RobII1SOI1:, Jl9J'lJ_e. MQOdal' after a.-lew-ilays' 

::: ." ~::U~-~~~-·Q~~er~9M~~~~i:i!L~:, ~in-~""'C"'''· --"" -
Davis went d(.wn with the ship. rs"" (;rant of Sioux City 
mellt.--- is visiting at the Shumway and 

'1.'.he Highlanders will h, old a ?1(M'w"I:'~!I phe"amrl
e

. Ander
o
, ()n was the (bl. Toecato and. Fu1e S B h Recelpis- --or -~e-;;P-a-n-d- lambs 

I d h I f 
= , mmor.." " ,," ' , . , .. , ,,,. . ac amonnton to about 7,500 head, mostly, 

sOhc~a ance
l
' at t e conc u~l"n 0 guest of Mrs. Ed Samuelson of Male Choir: "Kommt, Kommt lambs. Prices were quoted steady to 

t ~tr re'!"u ar lodge meeting on Wayne Wednesday. den Herrn zu preisen strong. A bllnch of wooled Mexicans 
FrIday mght. ". , Organ: "0 du froehliche Oster· brollght 'I dl,pllcatI"'g' the high· --- 'TIl" h'· I '''I . Mrs. Geo. McKlttl'lck and Mrs. ' ." 
_ eweat,er'.w~1 nee( t-u-warm J, D.'Haskell were passengers to zeit. .... ,.~~.~~ i 1910.0th, 
UPllr-etty---mst it the farm?rs plant Sioux City Saturday. Mixe,d Choir: Jaue-het Gott; alle €If attractlvo wooled lambs sold at 
much corn beto're the mIddle of M' P Lande, , . ,'" . , .... , .. ,R. Thoma $9,65. $9.70. $9,75 and $9.80. Shorn 
the month this year. ISS earl Carlson of Organ: (a)--:.Lago".- ... , .. Handel lambs, moved Into packers' pens at 

M I M 'M L Td'i' k spent Saturday at the home of (b) HalleluJ'a Chor from Handel.~s $8,65, $~0'75 and $8,80, the latter sale 
r. an( rHo • • uR pm t~o cousi n. J. 0, Peterson. ' I,\dvatlt,I;I~,e Of",f,1< e" ~u.,JUiay. eV!,Olllg", M ' ft. • - "Messias"'. ~ . -, helng top. Bulk ot good shorn lambs 

train to Wlt."ri[~ and viSIted Miss TS. Geo .. vvhlpperman spent MaJ.; Choir: Wer unter dem sold at $R.75, There was only a few 
, " W dn d tl h th M J hunches of Bhe~p on sale. 

Burson at ~hat place. e es ay WI I erma er.. rs. Shirm des Hoehsten sitzet.. ',' .' Quotations on sheep and' lambs 
Dr.'Caulk arrived Monday from Beckenhauer of Wayne. , ".,', ..... , .... ".,,' .E. Stein l.ambs. goo<l to choice. $9.50@10.10;, 

Cowles with his a-uto. The Dr. Mrs. J. ,Swanso.n went to' -Wayne -ConsO+atiOIl:". ,F. Reuter lambs, faIr to good, $S,75@9.50; lambs. 
made good tirne' 'C,miderillg' the " ,ay evenIng for a . Sini'tn the 'Lord" sl1'itrIT;" $8,15<1ii8:85: yearlings, handy 
conditioQ of the roads. VISIt WIth her daughter, '" . , ." .. '" _" c •• W. Noelsch .IO@'8.50, ;:earllngs. heavy, $7. 

_ Work--i'S b, e-in,'r 1'.,.81:1111ed on the -Mi,.ss Cora Hll:g,fund of the (a) Engelstimmen .. tlaftl-1Ite+~-1ll;' wclber., good to cn')""",-,p_;l"~!l+"~-
1,\ " Stat Nit d t th H (b) I Teil del' 5 £'onate ... Guilmant 7.65; wethers, fair to 

I 
····1 

~~~i!is~~!ng~~ elec
tric motor. The engine is 
one of the best makes, and 

as good ~ new and means 
a big value for small mon-

, ey to the lucky purchaSer. 

WI~L WORK ANYWHERE 
_' ~D.9Ilble_,Ol"-Single . 

~Who Will" Gerlt '7 
:;;!" W. I. La~binR house -1ll1d still I deh orma VISI e a _e ago Mixed Choir: P,flItse my' so_uH-be_ 7"~51 .ewe-~, ;(ood-Io ",hoi".; """,OM>""=-I--

':I","I'~" ,_, hnpe to La~e' I't ~,el!dy 'or, -occu- un orne the first of tbe week~ -, ' --- ~ CALL 
.'O • --',. King of Hi:,liven:-- ewes, fair tv "ood, $6.0~@7,OO" 

l"" !Jancy oefore Vilify long. The high school hase ball O!:j@n: And'ant'e Cantabile, ,Widor Work on Stilt.. ~ , ~ 
Mrs;----Attc-El-C;Udgel'wilO with her an ioe--eF-eam soci~~' +n-- Male- cfioj;;: Lobe 'dim Herm" Thousands ot inen In England earn 

'~on, recently I'eft fo!' Hammond" Feilo'Y hail Saturday evening. ., th I II I d I Id bi ~It, 
lnd" is visiting with relatjv!'li !\nrl The proceeds were $18, meine Seele, , .. ' .. , .. ,. E. l\,uh'n e r v ng ur ng' a cons era e po. e 
~e~rn~Th~~~i~.; m~~=MaITi~~~~~An~~~i~_~D~ft:a:t~'~·~'i·~ntl:o~n~~!fi!::~:O:::;~~:~~b~~~I~lt:~:~~~~L~~~:~~:~~t~~~}~rn~---~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

John MeG day from Chicagof 'Oo,"I'~-;:;amvT.i;i;s~it~=i:'O-!Vlii!!C Choirs: l!c--~: ... --: Kent and other dtstrkts, where they W -- -- - ----
, ,'. , ... , .• " .JOIIl1 have displaced tbe blgh step--lMd<i>l'a ••• ayne •.• 

Hymn by Olngregation. fonnerly Iii use, "burlng the pole-
Benedktion. stringing season the stUt--walkerB. 12 Ph" 
Organ: Adagio' uhd Sehluss der I feet from the ground, perf9rm tbe •••• one '145 .... 

Sonate, ', ... , .... , . Mendelssohn work with ease and wltbout loss of, 

will do the work of tour or five meD 

Seniol"·J uninr Banquet 
evening, May 3, 1912. 

Friday working with stepladders. 

Northeast Nebraska High School 
Meet at Bloomfield May 17, 

Fine job printing-the Democrat 

,-

,Youf Farm-~-P-ay-Six Per cent 

oseph. who 
farm . 

. TIle conc~rt gi ven by tlle_ L_~ll;4--1_.'lt':h~L1,lllitel~.h:igli-s!!h.i~1"~<!'arn~wi:I~Ht 
,eran Choir Wednesday iwen!ing our team a' game of base hall 
greatll'1 IIppreciated by tho~ in at· on the local grounds next Saturday 
tendance.· The choir is to,lie com- afternoon ,at 2 :30. ' 
plhnented on therr good w(;rk and Tb"e'-fo\lowl'n'g taole shows ffie 
~hoice of selections. ' per" cent of attendance and,:l!unc· 

Ec,zenia? Try Zemo 

Ha. Cured Wont C.les and You 
Try ft at Our Rilk 

tuality, for the month ending April 
26,. 19}2: 

, , Attend; Punct. 
ndelrlial'ten ........ 9ft 1O.Jl. 

•••• > ••• 96. 99.8 
- 99. 

The Twentieth Century Farmer, the great exponent of neW methods of 
scientific farming and soi,l culture, ,tells j:tbw it is done. . ' 

You can do It on your farm, . . 
H8.ve you-had your s!)il analyzed?, 

,Do you 1!:now what plant foods it contains, and in what 'proportion? 
Do you know that'eveTy Grop you_iai~tall:,eulant .foodoJ!t _Qf YQur 

soil, and fliilE unless you..ara putting an equal aIIlount bllck you al1l robbing 
the soil? 'O.' . 

i , , 


